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«AGRICULTURa NOT ONLY GIVES RIcllE To A N.ITION, BUT TIIE ONLY RICIES SIIE CAN CALL HIER OWN."-Dr. /?7uon.

VOL. III. TORONTO, MAY, 1844. No. 5.

S To corroborate the .ruth of tlîiq state- are gatbered and housed, the ground
ment, it is %vorthy of remark, jhat the shouid bo seasonably prepared, and
dtw lias lbe.n iînown to stand tvo hours -ýovn with ,pring wheat, and laid down

Inter in tluo mnorning upon claver and wvith cultivaied grasses, Root-crops aire

other plants whichlî ad gypsuin s1îrcad generally planttd or sown to0 late in

THE CULTIVATOR. uon them, thon upon others, on which tbis country:the sown produce

Apieuttum in the urnat art whctà ever> gQýCr.üMCùt made an experiment with dressing your the largor the ruots the botter for ,feed,
erryotwroinseo tre Imrofi no."r Johnson land with mari, noiw is the time : try as regards nutriment: the ripest roots,

TORONTO, MAY, 1844. oniy a fow square rods: any crop will n ai cases, contain the most sachario
___________________________ h beneflited by its appiicat-on, and its mattcr. By eariy srwing, the yoJng

MONTHLY CALENDAR. efructs wii bo apparent in tho sou for plant has fewcr insect enemies I en-
Tors is really a joyous month for the eight or nine ycars. Lucerne, vetches, counter ; and, in case of failure, trne ia

husbandman : hie crops now begin i and race may bc sown the latter part of &iec fur anotior s.wing.
earne't to improvo, and bis stock are no this month, for soiling: the sou rorthese
longer confined to the farm-yard. Spring crops require ta bo deep, rich, and weii- WESTERN DISTRICT IIILOSO.
wheat, oats, peas, and cultivated grasses worked: ashes and gypsum are the IICALAND AGRICULTURAL
must first be sown ; and then follows, in besi dressings for thesa crops . if our ASSOCIATION.
succession, the sowing of barley, the rcaders bave not been in the habt of W'c bie read, witb considerable in-
planting of potatnes, and the drilling of growing these crops, for soiling and fur lerebt, the proceedings of the above In-
turnip and other root-crops. The whole fecding shcop, it is worth the trouble to stitulion, as containcd in a late number
of thlese departments of labour will uo gtvo them a triai, ahough it be but on of the Wesiern Express. The pln of
fully compieted by the intelligent cuIlt- a smal sertie. oiganizng Tcwnsorip, District, and Pro-

ivator nt or near the close of theic po- At [lie cluse of the manth. commence'1 vilicial Societies is biglîly approved of;
sent montb. Carry out dung fram your soing Sucde -urnips. riio;gcl wuizo, andit apears thata correspsndwnce bas
compost heap, if You kavo prevnousy nbeen nterod win witb the diftwront

latecris, th ornîing upn fcve and

mnade one, and apipiy it ta your meadow btc.A small fairnur, %viio lias oniy 1Couricilrs, and othcr influentiai mndivi-
grounds: top dress aiso iitiî gypsum ai ~fy acres undr u.ivation, oght tu uals, on the subject, ta asccrtain ho'w
charcoal-dust; ciber of tliese substances cupLivate, n a proper othiner, an acre f r it would ho practicablo ta carry the
have great attraction of mdisture from of ea(h of theso roots, aid four acres same ists effect. We undersand that
the atmosphere, ibus cooling tha air indo poialoes, fur the winler feedwg of the Presîdent, Major R. Lanowam, s.tt.m

Umm«, and aiso bellig More efficacious stock; and those 1% ho hate larger farmns itends publishitig a syopticai vieW
ta dry snd.y sails than cold wet ciays. due ousn re y aont oh the Prtroptofare gathe r pooaid ou the grou ndirÉ
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must prove highly int-rcsting to those
who are not fainiliarly icqutaiiittd with
the subject. As suot as the pilier alluded
to nppears in publie prit, wu shall cum -
brace the first opportumty to give it in
eurtion in the Cultivaior.

INDIAN CORN.
The culture of this crop requires very

great attention, and, in odur to make it
it a profitable one in this country, it la
necessnry that the cultivator should dis-
play far more skill than is usually given.
When the country was now, large crops
of Corn were grovn, and the labour
connected wjîli the ninongenent vas very
inconsiderable. I may sl! bu grown
on new land without iîiuciî ditlicuiîy, but
in ensure a good crop on land which lias
been long undet. culiivation, a licavy
dressing o a rich stimunlating compost is
almost absolutely requisite. This cotm.
post may be made cf vegetable mould,
ashes, bones, nid chip manure, where
soap-suds, &c., have been thrown,
manure from the hen-house and hng.pen,
street scrapings, &c. &c. If these be
nixed intimately with the soil. and the
latter bc ploughed a good depth, there
can be no question but that ihe chance for
a crop wll be as hikaly as though lthe
land were sa!ely carcd from the forest.
The largest crop of corn that we have
any recollectinn of seeing vas grown ii
the Niagara District, which averaged 90
bushels per acre. The ground was
ploughed very deep in the FaIl, and
manured in the following Spring with a
rich compost, very similar to the one
just recommended. The land on which
this great crop was grown received in
ail three ploughings. The rows were
made four feet apart, and the corn was
planted in the rows, about six inches
asunder. It was worked during the
months of June and July with a one-
borise cultivator, and. apparently, the
whole management was conducted wih
the greatest degree of taste. Il is s•ated,
in a late census, that the entire Indian
corn crop of the Unmted States, for the
past year, equalled the enormous amount
of four htndred millions of bushels. As
our knowhedge of the culture of this
crop is trifling. wlien compared wi.h
some of our American cotemporaries,
we make the following ext racla upon ibis
sulbject frorn a late number of the
Albany Cuhivator:-

" Mr Stephens gave his ground three
ploughings before planting. and before the
last ploughing put on 700 horse cart londs
of street manure. lie then planted in
double rows 5ý fect acunder, dibbtung in.
each grain. To do this with expedition
end accuracy, lie bored two rows of holes
in a piece of board about four feci !ong.
so as to form equilateral triangles, the
sides of which were seven inches, as

* s e * e O s * 4*
Into these holes he drove pegs 33

inches long. As the corn was dropped
mito the holes so made, a man fulowcd

%vith a basket of rotten dunig with which of manure to the acre, spread over thel
the filled iliem up. During the seasuin graund, and thoroughly mixed with the
ithe corn w'as suckered ihirce limes. l'he eurih by means of the harrow, without
intervals were repcatedly pluughed, and turning up or breaking the sod. The
the rows kept clean of weeds by hoeinmg grouid being now prepared, on the
and hand weedzng?' 30th of May 1 planted my corn, A smatl

This corn was raised on a be eto o quantity of ashes, lime, and plaster of
ginens. beîween Mr. Stevens and a Ai. paris, mixed toggther and prepared for
Ludlow. M rd L. planted ias rows four the purpose, was used ut the tirhe of plant.
feet apart, and the corn a iches from ing, or put in each hill. Of this mixture,
stalk to stalk in the rovs. Ils ground tliere vere 21 bushels of lime, 2j bushels
was manuerd with 200 loads of strcet of plaster, and 25 bushefs ashes for the
dirt. His crop was 98 butihels and 14 5 actes., This corn wfas hoed but iwice,
qs. per acre ; Mr. Steven's 118 bushels a third hoeing being unecessary.'
and 2 quarts per acre. Unlos the greal This crop affords another of the many
quantity of street manuro used made it proofs lready existing of the excellent
necessary, or the condition of the soil t-fect of such a compost of lime, plaster
was bad, no good reason can bu givun and ashes, especiatly on inverted sward,
for so many ploughings for a corn crop. as iat prepared by Mr, B Those far-

In 1831, B. Butter, Esq.of Chenanago mers who sell off theit ashes, and harvest
co., in tIis state, raised 140 busheJs of corn crops of'only â0 or 40 bushels per
corn from one acre. 'he soil vas astiff acre, would do well to imitate Mr. B.- is
lonam, nearlycovered with small stones, ot the use made of his.
which 50 Joad to the acre were taken off In 1823. Leonard Hill received tiÈ
before tillage. It was plougi.ed but once, premiuml offered by the Plymouth (Mass.)
bat tItis nas donc in the best manner. Agricultural Society, for the best crop
Mir. B. adds-" We then drew on 25 of corn. We condense his statement of
cart loads (about 25 bushels to the Joad,) the culture, &c. The soil naturaIly wa&
uf sheep manure, and spread il evenly deep and rich. During the previous
un the furrow. Rolled and harrowed wiwter, while it was greensward, his
wivth the furrov, vith a light double caille 1Were foddered tipon il. In May,
harrow containing 40 tceth, until it was il was ploughed very deep intesqutred2
a compkte garden mold, and the carth fet 7 in width- It was then manured in
well incorporated witi the manure. the olte, 64 cart loads barr manure being
Again picked off the stones, and again used. It was plantedl carly with whife
rolled and planted on the 22nd and 23rd and flesh colored corn, varieties hnving
of May, on an even surface, with the small cobs. The kernels were p}aced
early simall white flint corn steeped in a about four inches apari in the bills, not
solutation of copperas and saltpetre, and thrown together as usual. In the middle
then tarred and rolled in plaster. and of Juiy, the corn spindled, grew very
planted in doubledrills 3î4 feet from centre thick, and so filling the spaces that the
of the middle drill. The plante standing rows were scarcely discernible. It was
single from 12 to 13 inches on the main hoed thrvee times,and all the suckers carly
drill. The corn vas once ploughed, and cleared from il. Il was gathered on the
afterwards kept clean with the hoe, plas- first of October. The quantity ofshelled
tered well on the plant, topped at the corn. ascertaind by disinterested me»,
usual time, was ripe on the 15th of Sep- was 139 bushels, 3 pecks.
tomber, and was harvested on the 14th This was a great crop, but the acceunt
and 15th of October. - is defective in not stating the number of

In this case the sheep manure sustained stalks left in ench hill. The varieties
the high reputation it has acquired for of corn must have been ofthe amall kiud,
the corn crop, both at home and abroad, or such close planting would have pre-
and with the exception of that produce ventedthe formationofears. Thequan-
in the bog pen, ourexperience would lead tity of manure was enormous.
us to prefer the manure from the sheep Some of the most extraordinary crops
fold, to any other ordnary farm man- of corn ever grown in the United States,
ures. One thorough ploughing was here were those produced by the Messrs Pratt
faund sufficient. the rest beicg left to the of Ealon, Madison county. In 1822,
harrow; and we are convnced that in they obtained fromSacres, 5171 bushels,
most cases one ploughing well done, will or 172 bushels per acre, and in 1823.
be found better then more. A fine mel- from 4 acres, 680 bushels, or 170 bushels
low seed bed must in any event be had, per acre. They prepared their land in
and the soil must be moved with either the best mannerthenwith a shovel plough
plow or barrow until this is provided. made a trench 20 inches wide into which

Another example of a good crop of the manure was placed and covered.
corn, is that of M r. Bugbee of Palmer, On these trenches, so covered, the seed
Mass. %who raised from five acres of corn was drilled in three rows, thus :-
land 540 bushels, or 108 bushels lier O * * O
acre. The following is the account given . . e . e
by Mr. B. of his.mode of culture :-
.Last spring I ploughed up a picce of O g

green sward, measuring about five acres. Two feet nine inches distant, or 3 feet
and prepared it for corn as well as my 9 inches from centre to centre of the
meanswouldpermit. plotghing,30 loads rows. Another trench was made, filled,
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covered and drilled in sitilar manner. years and gave fron2i to 3 tons pier u.re. ON IAPE CUL TURE
Thus the corn stood i single stalk, 6 In ihe sproig tif 1835 he gave it another
Itiches a part evcry way, attd 2 fCet 9 dressmg of 40 loadd pur acre of Iag The cultivation end tuso r' this crop
inches clear between the rows. mSanure, allowed hthi gias ta star, 's but liqtle understdod in th.s country#

It is evident that plutied in this man. uhrough it, nd thn iuth a furrow 10 1'specnlly hy the native Canndian'. it
her, more stalks would be phiced on an inches dvep, turned ite ivhole under. is p'i"cipally grown for fond for sheep;
acre than in almost any other way, but The corn was planted ih shallow furrows and on rich clay soils, or stuch as are rich

nothingshort of the nost heavy manuring 31 feet chi wUy. .The plough was never with vegetable substances, mny be culti-

Would carry through such a crop. We used in the field ttffer planting, the culti. vated for seed, with largo profits. Foriy
have found by expericce that in very dry vation bving performed by the cultivator hishels of seed per acre is _ffetuently
summer, close planted corn suflers far and hon; and no hilling was allowed. raised*upon eouis of tIhis description. As

the most, and if too near, is a total frulure. Three good stalks were left on eci hill. wo deprecale te praèice of maulng
We once planted a piece 2½ feet by 18 \Vhen the corn was glazed it was cut up. nake sim1mbt fallows, where the soit i»

inchesin the rows,intending3stalkstothie and put in shocks. On tiis statement, tolerably free fromn wild grasses andoher

hill. The corn was manured in the hili. Judge Buel remarks: "The management foui weeds, we would recomntind eus

The growth was very rapid and promis. wiuch led to titis extraordinary produci readers tornake the cperimet or sowing
ing until the ears were about setting.when of corn should be deeply impressed on a quanttity of RaIeseetd lpon lteir fdllow
a droughtof someweeks occured,and the the mind of every former. 1. The groundk. When il is intended for à

result was not more than half a crop. ground should Lie weli dunged with long smdtherimg ernp, four pounds of keed

The yest in which Messrs. Pratts' crop manUre. 2. It wus planted on a grass per acre will not Ile fotind too much. It

were gfown, were of thd niost ravorable ley wilh :me del.p ploughing. 3. it was might be sown at three different perinds,
kind, atd the crops, under teir course well pulverized on the surface with the between the 10th of May and the 20th
of plantilig and culture, icst ztstanlshing. harrbw. 4. The plough was not ùsed in of June, and the sheep might bu put

In 183j, Mr. Blrewster of Oneda colin- thé after culture, nor the corn hilledi 5, upon it about the Ist of August: by
communica d t Judge tiel n account .l'he sod was net disturbedi nor the the Ist of September the whole hoild

o a crop ofcdtn and poles raei o manture turned go the surface : and 6th, be eaten dff, and lite groùnd plotîghed
ofi a c on ahatend Oas ra 1ised by' the corn was cut at- tle ground *hen it for whcat. With tIis management, twohim jn that year. Hie says, "I hdatenwafitotpnpugnsndnmnrefrtrikt
acre lot of stiff strotig sward, that had net was fit t • toP." te droppuings of the aheep, wdll give a
been ploughed foi many years ; this 1 We had nittrked severai other ciops as larger average crop of wheat tIhan almost
intended chiefly foi Indian cortt. lI one worthy of note, but have room for only any other syster of cultivatior. Pew
corner of this I measured offone acre for the followng, which we select as showmg plants are less eable to faiure 'ttr this:
corn, and by the side of it aniother acre what ci'ops of corri maý be grbwn on ihe it mercly rtquires the landfio be in good'for potatoe, I dre* cri tbout twenty very northefn verge of ils culture, and heart, and the cultivatian attended ton
loads of yard mantre to the acre on cach. what the treatmeni *as that produ:ed to remunerate the husbandman liberally
tut ned itover,fdllowed theplotfgh with the ii i- lor his toils. In a country like, this,
roller, harrowed and furrowed three feet The soil was gravelly, dry, had been where the pastures are very apt te get
apart from north Io south, and put' down cropped seven years in succession, and short in the months of July and August,about the sane quantity of manue that manured each year. In the spring of every farmer should grow more or leas,
was turnedunder. Commenced plantmg 1838, the hills of the previous year were rape upon his fallow grounds, for soiling.the 20th of May ; seed soaked, rolled n split, a good dressing of manure put on Almost every deseription of stock are
tar and water and plaster, put 4 grains in and ploughed in, harrowed, and with a partial io if. It is, however, worthy of
a bill, one foot apart. The first day light plough opened into drilla Il feet remark, ihai a luxuriant plant of rape,
planted one-forth of an r, which came rt On the 19th of May, li bushel with a thick stem, is more palatable
uani ieil tie oher planted ri the 22rid g d cota was put in a fub, and hot for etock than a thin sickly growth, andand i3rdt, did note eui pielyi, owing. water poured on il; till tee hoi t sir with that such plants can only be grownias 1thought, to the seed ying fo long Wn the4aQ. It was steeped two hoursthen upon land of the richest description.
the unt e il artir being saaked, and we dried by rolling in plaster, and planted
replaned it en the 2Und i panted t rd oune." tfe same day in hills 16 te 18 inehes
From the acre flst planted Mr. B. had apart. and from 6 ta 7 kerffels iii a hill. MANGEL WURZEL,26 bulshels gf qis., or 1065 bushels to the On the 5th of.lune it had come tip -, onacre ; the other ý did net do se well. and the 11th simall ploitgh war pised be- This is a species of the beet-ròor,
he only got 94 bushels and 2 quarts of tween the rows lightly, trrnng the htte and may be cultivated as a flId cri
shelled covn from the acre. The pota- tde the iidl, an cre being te a lîmited extent, witlh mcht adàvan-

tonver plnte cr t'o It nit nd r mold raised ta the mide, andi care being gage. hlone d Catîle are very paiitritJes wetr pianted onr te ist and 2nd of taken te stir the whole surface of the tage orn, Cte are er p a
ne rrst ret arrn ground. It was harrowed and hoed the ibis ro. The culfu're as se nearl?

seed al whole and large, dropped one next week, and again the week afer similar ta that of turnips. that vry jititî
foot apart-in at- rows. One good dress- that the awner bheving that the Ina- further detail than wha;t shtol'i be g _.
ig was given them with (the plough aiïd turty of corn may be hastened some for the latter is necescary. TW o rnd,
ho., which vas ail the attention they re- tuto or tbree weeks by frequent hoeing as for turnips shtould ho driIe' d ndceiveti. Atg*Ieg.yesrhha twosreekb reun oig houlti be ploîîgbed ver .y -Y " p< l~a

e tgatherg, by measure he had while the plaats are young. In hoeing. su b p vlr
5191 bishels, by weight, 560' the earth was left nearly flat. On the first heavdy murmred, wiîh a u Êch yögerli;

Several vears since that excellent far- o(!§eptember the corn ras cut up, and compo;st. 'l'ho mos t eon, and ia a
mer, Mr. 1{eybold, of Telaware, on a hirsted out the last of the month. The t is rnth
field 0'22 acres, r'aised 126 bushels of crop when shtelled. feil a few põends pot it v ith a dibble, upon. rIdgeà
corn, or 100 bushers per acre. teten short cf 150 bustels or corn per acre. itentydfo cites apart, each -. '
years previnus to the crop, ho put an go it should bo stated, that though plenty of hemg deposited one and a hair inch- in
hushels cf lime per acre, and pianted it seed was used, only three sia!ks wyere ai- depth. and twelve inches distance-ia ilt-
to corn; fr the following spring ho'put lowed te remain in a hill, the best being drili.
it in oars ; in the fall puit on 40 loads of selected for this purpose. The advantnges which this trop .pos.
barn yard manure pet acre, and sowed sesses over the turnip aie theke :;m-Itii
it ta wheat trd fimothy seed, and the en- -'. less liable to rect-ive ittjury frniù tihè,fly
suing sprirrg wili clover. [t remained l/o prcent the Blecdîignf Vinis.-1f a or grub: it will produce-more.we.igiht f
in grass some five years. and received p «* or "oisenrd b!ndda*be rolded over the tubers from n given piece of grotnd-n futevn which il; cul, and tlitea boutmd ie ireO rfn
one top dressing of40 loanq per racre obfi iehitly nround with wrapping tlread, wil wîl kit la off ite Ind earlier :, it rs a- hetip
manure. -it was mowed four or five I e&ctually prevent bleeding. sprig food for stock, and nill produce
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a eonsideralAy grener amount of 1t:sh t1 i has been detvoloped liv hie take a pint ofshar»vinegar, boiliton the fie;
than sweeds, frot) a givei weight uf T"'s aI 4n "'rntiers to show, bot ond a whlen taien oif, adid to it a suilicient quantity

r oulit tiait thi iiituftacture cai be profitdbly of scraped Itatones to make it thick for aletibers. cî-rritd one. pîhillec, apîply it to tle tirat tili it gets dry,
Although noitter Mange! Vurtzcl nor li any oia keroticnl cn this &tIýj. w l <tIhe ri fllesy tii fli tswelliig cates ; when

Turn ips cin ho profitabiy grni n in t hi itke the iu ta chewiv the pilh it a cn-n. tlle emouthi becoies eore, black currant pic-
éountry o let sane eC t. ni thatt they rire' n blcht Ia ripened withoi t producmz m-rve a very beneficbal. Io cat as mnuch as

n.ilmii sthli is b 1 natUbI. îtlain e ii mIn Ibo got down. In Scarlet Vever, the
grown~* m 'ntam, st every fhimr .idugar rani belion t 1the aite f.ny ' f piidt has a greai oljerion to be movel,

mltight protfi.tbiy cultivate f.tr moiru thai an tunJî i od'el . i many It i ea, han Igtid 'l., or Io Itke anîytlimig neceseary to
are grown nt present. fihe ir a t m eter ioundm tfi. staki h tee but tlle mstt4 Lbe no triing,

exh4autedcý bit the ir( c r if oh e , tý, n mfý' th P al.g ly ithi thle ehlitten ; compulsion la
<lin o uf se:1I, < al it sui ir ra we i eers-nry, the wellarcoi I he patient depends

V E T C U E S. no n I h é ur afl. r i Ul pci feced - 1 liii tie iromitt atiiiion of thoe mn chaige,
' ,, Ij thatn t' 11 tunrn ide4tCr the sata. e vîrium '" tlmg ii Ilthe moud and titi oat cleain. and

There are several varevtis of Vetches, ,i.n , Fmt an.d> the,, n e mu1 oldy pierseverace in the meatis used.
although onfly ona rnay be griva n ia ', ludei th it I I e il ii- u -,m-t ib vte i Wo aso copy the rolowing. from the
climate with any cerany of profit. Titr ii c. %l iéM1t i reuIt &, hern Planter, hie writer of whict
managenent of t.11s crop is so ver> unot )et ien luîy i fi. med h11 e.lriment appears to have mnuch confidence in re-
sinnlar to the field pe.., titt tley scarcely n'l'lie ili b cr lee-. Te best mode tf ommending t to thepublic, as a cure for
deservo ta bc treated separntely. Tihi Ilr<'en il' if e f, mi ann f 1141 ai un tihe
proper lime for sowing is; nbout li 10ti li nt i l M t't und rtadlin. The ktla hiihe l s n leverc:-
ai May nd abottv Lb hlI ai dc ofîîiteiu taktî. tn i i te young~t ear, a tig Dearz .Si .Accordling to promise, I givoor ay, an out two L iai es o ait ahye;nt e of it to Ite siallk. F111, ou beiw the iecipe for the pilli go Io a

per acre wil be beral seudg, in ail--j'a trials mtde the preuen se t lfn, i i Jrug stoic and have it put tit:-
average of cases. 'heay thrive best one jlt4 e1r tilttCal k m. î l i the tae wil e be 21 gr.uns aint e
clay soils. hVien the soil contain 6 li 00 L c I eîtFirî lit e .ljeL L 20 r siluemin e.
per cent. of sand this plant will rarel crling the quiantil) 4f lthe land) as IdI 1 drops att black pepper,
succeed, unless heavily dressed w th tv tic abeot anl il et ii cf'.lrneter. Have them made'up into lwelve pills; tnkebarn-yard mannure ; ltough a top-dressing 1 As soton as the a-el appears suifliciently t ine every hour for six hours, and the niextberna-aen htold oi w ilth ihe hndl, i sRhould be lay tai the ller half, say six, im the samneof gypsumn, at t le rate of une busiel per pullel oui -, lien operation doies ilt Ijure Ihe maliner. 'h'ie next day they inust be talen
acre, ,would increase Ihe product upson etlii ain> perceptible d;rce. i Ihe abenice of Iever ; if necessary, open
light soils, ta an extent equal, if not liBt vithout ntîciat intprovementq n. Ite bowîels wilt a dosCofcalonmel and castor
greater, than if gron n upon henvy soils. will v a cartluat, (ram lie retuLtswhch 011. You niay have confidence lin this

h Thave been rem obtaied.n n rrmedyI hav- cured, Imaysay,athouandVetcmes or Tares are very valuable for place, thle o ider ts at lea. le a qualit vue to n nd in no instance iast a lailure been
soiling, and may be sown upon fallow- a croip ni the b-.t timnoiiy l. No gre n known to me. Ail I can say to you s, try il,
grounds with much advantage. flotd which aenu lie raseil on a farmnt, is li e st çan dlo you io iarm. and wil only cost You

compared to it for i:eC;eItasmg lite mis, (if twetîy-five ccillè.
ows. Itomy b rieservd fur. winter tî e fo Your, respectfully,

COR1N STALK SUGAR. rett tate, by packlinti nhn il lta SOLoxON DITs.
. . aily cîreid, IIernaty wtt h hi:yerts of m v

A Correspondent, rehiding in the 'Iraw. If properly saved, thiis part of tir --+
Western District, feels antxious to obtalin erAp will lnY all expences. We last e is o ING AT
further information on thie subject o fbrained ino eebtwenxandeenING APPLE TREES
cutivating Indian Cr, fr lta purpoe r o IC. qT tii i 4r. Iliram Bartlett of Quincy, writ-
of being manufactured into sugar. We un poud, of sugar a t i mn a late nruml'lber the Massachuseîtt rmiough-

beg togv him the folo gSrr aidliity <beo t imvehîmlia iilar m, from the louasof molasses.-Sothkern Cultirator, ~ mant, says:-
Pen of Mr. William \rcbb, of Winittg-
ton, Delaware, from whom, on a fornmer
occasion, we copied tome reiarks upon
this subjeet. If only 500 Ibs. of sugar
cauld bc pro-'iced fron ait acre of Indi lin
cora, in an average (of eaîse, it wcuild be
weil worth the attention cf the Catnadin
farmers. eV wohti re-coinmend oui'
intelligent coriespond it to make a few
experiments- upon the culture o corn.
for the purpose above alluded to, and
furnish uswith the resuits of those expe-
riments, for the geteral benefit of the
readers of this Journal. As our Cor-
respondent intends ta engage largely in
the cultivation of Broon Corn, he would
find it to his advantnge ta ftvour us with
his success, in detail, as we would then
bo enabled ta assist him in establishing a
market for site material, in tlie lowns and
eities east of Toronto :-

Wdminigton, Del., Sept. 13 1843.
te Dr. Ir. Tiompson, Presulrtu of tcKewecatle

Iematy Agnculturil Sociely:-
7)er Sir,-Sre ml. I v;t communioitsn

in you, on the sthrect o manufacrm sugar
*om corn, a sufieient tiie ltas e!npsed o i

brinr tlie ideai tien alva;edii to e test of
experinent. This hia ieen étone ta n-onsid-.l-
omble exient by maty inlviduaili t dhler-
ent parts of the coutiliy ;the resuits(so far tas
kuowp) have cnifiritied every reasonatble ex-
pectation, and given coniifidcnce to ail iii zr-
sted in a sncccssful irsue.
Notwithstanding the disapprohit menut ind

àtcun necer1trily attenda::t on all ncw ent-

i hâve become sanguine un my opinion as it
- respecrs the best time aed mode eg pruni

appletrees in order tosproduce the mostbene.
REMEDY Fort SCARLET FEVER aicial resulis-lnd 1 4,1iy belerve thst any

•one who wdl try the-experiment will agree
As our Journal lias now by 1) r te ye

widest circulation of any pubicad in Miny wrinffiécommend prunimg in Marth,
British America, and as -t is received by a!nioter-as late-ma the season ai June..

. cainnotppmrove o' either ; experience hasnany scores who have not been in the aughit imthat Ihe formerli qutie too early,habit of subscribing for periodicals of 1 anithlite latter too late, unless the course I shalit
any description, we consider il Io be our recommrend be adopied, then it may be uaid'T
duîy ta publish nny and every descrip- approve of bah. I propotetend recomiendde
lion o itiatter-of-fact informtnion ha t ihe safest and most advantageous manger, par-

ncuifarly where much prumlng ls required tot gowould tend, in the shgitest degree, ho over the trees twice,-the first ilme in March,
add ta the coinforts, or increase trie store or enlier, if mtre convenient, .nd stly in

of generai knowledge, of those who June ; if the trees require buts sight pruinng,
have ravaurcd us thih litir patrtnage. tiay haavung been properly attended.in previeas

hav youre u h e a g scasons, it ta of much less consequence, butWith this view o our duties as a public lien May or June is the .mot saîastle time;
journalist, we copy the fillowing extract bit vier a henvy prmining is to take place, and
fron a laie number of our cotemporary, large limbi are t be taokn off, itf hould be done

t Chr Gi belorethesp moires or-the buds tart, and thete Cristian Gnardian:-- imbs slould be cut about a fuot from the mai
Renedyfor Scarlet Perer.--As soon tirunk or brandi ait this season, and dring the

ns any apiearance ni' snrc titroat, scareti tame the treesare in bloom threse subsishould be
hinteieg, or hile- senrket eltîvs itself oi the ut off cilse to the triik of lie tree, with a
loty, -or otier syniptoma of fever present fine sharp saw, lesving the surface snooth se

ihemelves, imm<britîet/ give an emeie, as possible, and lho bark toled around te wood
It : vry esientmal the stomnach soontj le tis wli facîhtate the process ofheuling, &c.

cleaned, and tle hia veis open ; il the fèver The advantages derived from this mainner, are
aivances, wa-ih tha boly titree or lour imts anym; for by> taking off the large brancha
a-say wini Veiteiar and waer, blod-wanrn ; belore the buds start, you are able to eeparate
ilic cloi heplso ie chsantged, every oiller them fron the tree without injury ti biuds re-
dai'; h·t Ie p'ent drink fiely of ten mate naimiîag,and do not rob the iree ot'sap as you

from shipperv elmi hark ; forn a washier out would, il it was mot done unil May or June ;
fie hamsile ai n tea-spoon, wih soft luneir iryoii aut close in .March, you leave th woind

cloth,and wash tIhe moutl %viti tie tea, tiand exposel to the dr-wind andunwiictwould re.
occasioily a fite warni vine2r and waier, quare (i ever bealed overj double the numtaber qf
uhentotih and itroat imust be kept asitlean years il would if made when there was a (il

'rs possible ; il the dinoat should be swoulîen, low ofsap and ftl tree in foliage."
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f",ý il @%weet ; i alt thre plleasuse of thie mlakit r, e loth,u the Ille r.ilt ith ue Ilhe thicknless ofi
1- 71 rit oage, sminier saIvory, or sa,(ier aronahec the chleese, iinunîd liei, and secure i by

herbs. Il the reiiiet Io prop'erly atiite, n gill siilitig il togeither at tie extreinItice. Tis
wdil tie ruicanvit for a hesl20 ,_s , bt it, wl iill prevent(the spreulding oflte chigeee, and

otrengtht (-.lui oiiy he nwenu u h.î à..d .%, CI i- th us prelort et he di.nger 01 crackn.gî and of
ml aient. If tool nan.h is used, tle ieese vih luss fi um that source. We have found sudh

ie puffy andii itrong ; il tnot enoughi, ith h urd dti tiapN of cuitaiol Ihe greatest use ; and tih.
wa n fot be formied, alnd a %nuote ut iunda wdiili tage andi richer thle cheesLe, thle greater theoir
ensue. vaiue 1 he daryman. Mlilk may be tinged

In hint wveathler It wvill bie found niece>ary 1o esu as. to give a richier fiue go dhe cheese ; bult
reduce thi temi-eitre of the niak diawn at il the creain is l added, raid the cheese well

mt,0 50o 55 degrecso tie terniomiter, idn-e, culoiig nialter vill be unnieccsary.
wiich is best donc by sollicitg the paiiii ot Ainiîtto is the birst coloring maierial, at iL la
vesiels micold vatter. In the miinoung, the iiariiiless, which cannot bu said cf ail the
creani ntit be cairefully 4îsimmed titi aidi puat igredients smiiietiiiic useo for this purpoe.
In a pan. As Ile nulli whnll set, shuilîd be b ni hfieie bli.ild he a free ventilut ion Io the

the temîperature of 90U o 95 degces, the uiia c beese rtoom, but tley shîould lot bc expîosed
iny of milk to be varmid, ivdi dele'd ui uihe to strong currelits 0f air, as il maîkes thie
-exberna air; as i a cool day, the nilk oflhe able to crackinl. Cleese shoild be turne'd

117riFro the Albany Cultiiysori imorning mil hO lower than in a varm iddy. 01n tli shelves daily, and rubbed with buttewr
and a too low teitperature nist be guarded mil iit oauto an nil. at eacli turinng.

5ELF-ACTING CHFESE PRESS. ainst. Ilt Iuna milkl n hile ivarini1g, Ihe we have never liown an inttance where
In vol. 9, page 167. c Ille Cultvatar, % creani takein off nust be, put, and raised to tard has beei used imiany way im Ille making
In a epcrp1o of ihis p ut ivator, such a temperaituL thai wlici n is umiîted in uelcheese, uiiless p.rhapssonictimes as a eub:.

gave it t b wmii the reinaiiier. and w-ia ie, etltute ru. btitierat iuirniig the eneeses durmng
that time it had not beeni generaly use, norning's niik, tiletenieratire may bentbuuît tihe procces of churnsing, and ve thunk it
bt se eperiort.ýeeneI hase fuilcly tie-ted ito 90 dgJcrees. :Someýitiue it ls necesszary Io wvould scarcely proJuce the effect aitributedl

uperiri.ty Wepaçdonwhc h bee wa.rthle whiole mlght's mdlk ; buit tii is only to it by our correspondent, eveni were jtbeun in then.1(l CXpnr'ncse. 11.irîl. liaiti Gl

sllenis, ot'Dhaneîurgl, ve l srso..P adextcG- in very clki weathier ; whîleie, wien the adopted iii tie place of cream, at the time of
Aemanufaturera esburhe know atei-c aveather is warmn, the creau ay be put in making. Ili our rext, we wil gIve the mode

iave anufautrers fheese a.ftergivaig tie strainer and neled by puunii i fic ahurt- of miaîmiîîg the celebrated Gloucester chooeè.
It a thoroughi trial. they havo for warded us îng's milk over it. Th'îe thermomecter mi these

thie fllowmng ceruificate. c nmust, thowever, he Ilie gude ; nit the CREAM CHEESE.
Messrs. Editors,-Wehavehiadloneofalesrs. operaltins ilo tle lairy canfnot well [be coi-

Culi is and Stniîe's latent Cieese P>res.es iin ducled withlout i nste iuierumel!. M iL. Reynolds, of Connectieut, desires to be
use the past Feseon, Rail consider ut much When the proper warmth has been given informed of the mode ofr iakmlog crenîra
superior to any thai-, of the ii wve have to the milk, and the cream Iully incmral e cheese, mentioLed i Mr. Sothami's conmmu.
betore seen, and thmk the propetes of this fic rennet is to be added, and throughly inîcation in lthe J.ainuaary nuîmber of the cii.
press need only to be knowa, to brig it milo tirredl ito the mass. Theî time alowe for tlvator. Ii seply to lier imiquiîy, ive ar'c
general use.acoaguation wl depend on the srength o pleaei toaive the following comiisiuliseationl

Il.P.afindt G. ALL.N. flie rennet, and ilgooi, anhorvill beiabout lrni mmMrs. Sheldrick, under.whosesuerinei-
)uanesbuirgh, Feurary. 11. lie proper time; during which, more or les- ece (lie chieese-spokenoa by Mr. SottlIa
N.B. Mir. L. Kennedy, Jnir. of H artford, of the cream will natuirally rise to(11 eurIc was aace..

Connecticut, is general, igent for thîs press. Vihen propuerly cnitgiilçed, tie cturd will beni r Mssrs. Eddors,-Aceording lo your request,
' a slighL preseurei on its surface vithiout I herêwith senti youi a recipe for rnaling

CHEESE MAKING. Ireaeg ; but expertence here iS ismuci fite cream chieese ; and if any of yoir nune'ousa
Our Canadian'éorrespondent " Egurer bestguide. To prevenît Ilhe cscpe Of whalt readers can learn any t'amg fromt my exie.

*ays-" If it vôuld nlot bu trespassming tu cream mîîay rise V'iti the why, it shnl be rience, i shali feel imost happy in coimusni-
miuch on'your mdutlgencel wouîld solt ai carefully wsuedo one side ofie luh, ani catng vhat I wel know to be worthy the
article on th bihet method of makîng clceseo red, with éoie of the coaziîîateui nilk trial of all good iouse-ivives.
eilhier frdii your'ivla eperience, or that oi iti.9i, upon it w'ithi a skimivmer. Te ali kv i p
aome.expeieiiceii chteese tnkaler.' 1 t îlot (ilion carcruuliy brokea tip ivilh a enitier like a flecje-T.ilie one quart ai' very rieli
recotlectmeesicg Wi iihing c* rite kemer d long wooden knife. eit ch is dependiiig on1 cream, a little Eoured. put it in a linen cloti

in your Publication W iii> ea k(18d3) o t fisopcratmOn, as il flt well doie, the buly- nnd ie il as close to the crean as yeu cani.
any ure, botiongshffiisi îlyexpcit4oena)le racenus o ieatner shic g1ves character and Then hang il ut) to dtrain f'or tivo days-take
a beginner 1t ct unthupoin gs iinct . ''lie lesi excceusce Io te clieuse, ival he carried oi il down, ani carcfully turn it mio a clean

netoî oi rcserviîg uic ouly pal tides to ie r(le viey lt lh. A coarse trah.ei n cloh, and s ig i lp foirn t more d r
chee, antau fte s'n e are ex ieing hl c th, is s t hrow ove (lic tro trougl i e i i i c

whey well. is flot ean newh i ei iaie levite i e s filpljtl s It ries e iuiig on l per fo P plate, tuari yourch ec upon 1i.
coutry. ias or rsponenaoteros. i a n ithTieeu Cver I over wist your linon ; keep t .

Havng ad onideabl exer io e te to ther tub oon Iamo a alf an plance and good

wvîh regard tu ie haetftu nia tsp:reitio ale s to<n rigait o rnkp hp, ald rivte a t 0no a ean
ohe ranm th o be u ae tio o nider aoru ilitl butf ihen belre. S moal fei clli ustatinL m ripe , vliii vll ic ni out

moruie orsalt:; and n iecîtion hoiv.t any Thesa tut be tir a dîfine, atd in thes or a fortitglit. or aouy bn tiîger, a i
teve miuth tean insatfoeparienc pths :orsuy xed caltig lieurd. G it, Itpor 1o ten lecaturlloweailegh. Sorsimîl

I la e iriiesueurd re redit rc chege not! r ie aln mbd thet tue outn!epe, accwn you luflio

made ait bothi morning andc i m p t i m smale r wdlacuae ab ad flao r. in save1 these h rc aae i ot .y as tn

onesthues sa mclis sle.~red i h cihes Tp r reqitnIîdedert, e wi nl Theu. If sen useitd uo ripen qui ha. igÇP
If nhilrer mol lur i 1 fin s 47dLI page ste a Ti h cd20i. ut Ille wcteer nd Ir covered oftl unînt,oi aiehî lrav. Ttn fz

the Cultivator for 1843, da yisl finut lire o v. quaistoy f cutr m nid.t, bem co msulti to pter miatie fron, a oulart of ci'ea m te st , cuti
ladng part ofo e ic be t paprs on i e n it crrcct Y. t flc then fievtey pared vemulî, but if d iy. îcd iprger, thej dan bu

object 1 Uic b'iry or elce naua . We on. aldr curlo tiulîl liroeten up ant prixed Itade ta.
published p thtis ccuntry; but n mie preenat hly badnt am parte a:esy withou cqurn.l Ton Sele atIKûl oiorfhs w
volume w opas make nîan eeeiv lîns.o e bti0 c r m , ai f iade as hore as i cati li broken, maCn wfo.hd Hall iardi 8,1844.

sihahl give an r;<ewtvich iv bol %vl lae Lt is taaîv reinoveiltI a tli'aiîiier andt 'uaiket
t vhjhes i Oui cora ' smit m erha pd otlori . and foien 2i to 6urd s rai b c , it is retsirhie o it _su_ h h sa od o nt

davin had consoeralleet toe oaton. Afu pow e o od nn
aair busiee, te tiave eousinî flint uIherear e sait cie pint r c silue Wvhll erove a moa no
toman> thingito berLake', iitoconsalieration, r'c, butle aiiOtd l' à ie Jairy %voulait io per- lllwsratiom of .EarlyRiîgTh
uhat aairiles oi iaro rs mangaient muetb lia saseood sa regutor oftiis mater o dfnerece bsn eea rii t, lieand a scvedn,
more or leu gewh erat ; a d nald eoeo Iîow' r'JliCsa a. it iu i ureaei fie, a6t ahm cof urth e cf èortyyeurs, aaf e. tc *t58,400
Paver miute,ecan canipensate flr experience. Îlioroiltghiy mliiucd vvîuli (lie curu, or it iviti heoure. or lea yeara atiowii eigbt hoîurï ini
lnallige damnies, curds arc turneit, or etieceqe liot ripe', j quai ly, nati flic uneititeti J'arcc tweaîy Pion for eicep. '1'tîus,ie mïiÜilîo)
iii de, at b0th'mrnaing aîîd nigflit; uîi riîîai!cr %vili acqulc a bail flavor. suves tuoe tilbiri, eavcS in fort>' yeurs tea.
cnes, the ntgt'*a midk le elj, and the cheet' TFige prt'sstire ri'quii'Cd, maiîîly depends on TIrai hburs, settt lin uscftîlreadiuîg, linting

made' in theý mornaîg ; la euh sîallier once. flie sîxe. Tire ctird is Put tat the liolm or flic baltance cf fie de>', i'ra laborang -Mac,' fer
the fail aor two or ttîree dayâ us requîreti Io vat un aj striner,, anti rcmiine- ifli pIe(reëze nicdîtattoa, w'ould becequai fu tîî'cuy ý'eirl C014.Y
make a cheese, 'and of couiri.o thifulrent aboîut ,,wo' tiuire. IL le thea rcmovuil, placcd tiuul etudy.
methodo'm*uat bie dopted la eacti case. Wc in a tir)- cloîh, antd retu'neii (o fttc prees. Il
eblti aupose the quflnhuty of milic given i slîouloi flot romn aà the (icsd %wîllout tara To Sele'd a Good T7Cioew~

two iilineto akea cleea c sote 0 o ing, longer tihan rieo ix liotrs it atarie, mcmti ivtîo has been icîîrcd t0 icdîhyj,nz fluot
4b lbIL. weighf, a medtuln periîape oh' Our and fromî 24 to 36 htoura %Nil] [c nec' rî,ai'y ti cebtîaîcd of i. De sorti àie- lies su gnod'ccc.tjltï.
dairie. complote tic ool-tii. A poiver or ,om 80 lion, pond claier, and hss cnt tee ïêèÏùùloind

he mailing the rennet, the dried stomaeh af' to 100 pounde for e,.crY 15 poonus of, cheezll,- to Ildas.ing' wîîhout kimowsatgtueviluê of.ýîii
a cati' is thP bett aterial ; it slîould bp rîi ti l(e P. tufilcieuit lircezurie. Wlierc large mens, as not rond or nlovelo,,andhaumd4

Ijlisece, sorakedin wnîprorsoect u. ey, 'l,îc n te fti~l et has becime a conand adfobiocble rri", s, tînj -3îiîeïaîa
to, whel mmstl4euddctl fak citougti., ltt 1ltC.f( i aad made bftincot o mîrhc-ý-oci af"t:.
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ROADJ MAKING.
But few subjects are of grenier impor-

tance to the interests or agriculture, as
well as (lie general welfare of this coun-
try than that of conatructing good and
substantial ronds. As the subject of
plank-roadsia now beingngitated, ilrough
tlo columons of a nunber of the most
talented and respectable journals in the
Province, we would beg Io copy the foi-
lowing extract, f0m an able report on
the subject, publbîihed by Colonel J. W.
Hudson, Jnetud Stntes Engneer, who
was recently employed by he cmzens of
Oswego, tu mal;e a tour through Canada,
to examine and report upon the pilank-
roads in use in titis Province :-

Tii.plon~ are plue, threc inchet iiick, 16 reet
long, anl jonnt sringer ofscanig, ouly
f.ur by siz inches in siize, and rpiked to the
same at the end ofeachplank These aringers
tare said to be too sialli, altnough when well
imbeddedip the sth. they are que sound afier
a ght year' constant use. Cul. J. taltes, tha t
where the bed qf the road is level, tltecstarn
preseure tf luqded carriages pnsing oor the
centre of thetrack, tendort theroai dishing, and
cllecta water afier rain, a hich rt-fteqài tse plank,
increaase the wear and tear, cs well as malkes
theim more prone to roi. To remedy ibis, lie
recommends ihat before the plank are laid, the
road or grade be madie crowning, so that the
water mal run uff eaçh wy fromt the0 middle pf
the trock.

Planks have been put down and tried trans
tersely, diagoally, unid lengluwîs . with the
rite of the road. The transverse mode is

preferred. A p!ank rond made of lseniock
planlk four inches thick, Il fret %ide with a
carrinage trnck ta turn out on each side. iaving
five good stringr.4, six int has by eight, ail coin.
plete, wil, coist sant $2500 pet mile. The
fuilowing in the esumîlate 0f the engineet-there
are several, but this sotte my idea of econumy
bel ter thn those that cist mnore or less.

The atripgeçs mut be so placed, as ta be
direcily upler the carriage wbeels, giving a
co uusgusàearing. 'rhie shjouild be aîçaches
by eighi, at $4 pet M. feet, board mcasure-

195,680 ft. planki, 4 inches thick, 14
ft. Inmpg. $4 .................. 1,182.72

ibiggingtrçnches for strngers, pit.
ting them down, spiking plank,
&Pu titi .... , . 268.00

1,.Gl 92
Contingenclesji0 per cent., ,...,. 06.1

Etimate cot otauperstruicure.,., 1,828.11
Gradis g,- iepeitient ena lii. pecuîhistriies of

surface.&c , tay ronuff th770. Tptal co,

A good rond wilil ast fr.om eight to ten yenr.
with very slight repair. 'The plank should rest
fieily on the earth beneaili the strigers, %h ci
givet mclidity lo the utruciure and uiicieases the
weiglh that can be drawn oii the road. A lorée
can draw muih mre on a good plaid ruad tian
on any Macadanmised road.

As anxion's as we would be to se the
main arteries. or principal ronds of 11P
country either Macada;mi7.ed, planked, or
gravelled, as circunistances miglit pru-
dentily dictale. still, wC are of ojiîmoI
that it wouîld be imprudent in tlie extreme
to p'unge fie country -till furlier in debi
for improvements, wiiihut there was a
cerlainty of the to!Je prising from thme
wOrks paying the intlerest ind princiial
of the investment in a reasonable tune.
It all cases where moderate tolis would
pay tie interest of the money, and kcvp
tiewarksi in complete repair. lere would

be I fit litle rislk in borrowing money to

-ffect such improveients; as Ille in-
creaso of wenlith tat would be brouglht
into the country by meannsofhnviggood
ronds would, ultimately, enable the
Cumnissicners, or Overseers, te lqui-
date the original inuvestment .

Although the main ronds should be
improved go hIe fullest exent possible,
yet tIe principal concessions and vide
ronds ate of equal impoi tance, in a local
point of view, and should receive every
attention by the fariners, A farmer
siioild feel as iuch iiterested mn improv-
ing tlie ronds in the immnediate neighbour.
hood where fie resides as lie would in
repairing his fences, or making other
improveinenla on fls fîîrm. I-Iow few
thre are that take ibis extended and
piatrotic view of this highly-important
subject. It is only natural to suppose
that those wlho are anxious te male ai]
t improvements possible on their farms,
that they would fuel an equal interest in
havilg a respectable rond alongside ot
it. To those who entertain a desire to
improve in this particular, we would te-
commend them to adopt the plan which
wu have seen practised, with remarkable
success, in some of the northern setle-
monts of Ibis District. Instend of the
rond overseers ordering the farmers in
their section or division te bring each P,
hoe, te fill up the ruts, as they are usual-
ly called, they should request and enjoin
upon overy man who had a strong pair
of horses te npear upon the ground with
his tenm, and the strongest plotugi that
he could procure, and thien pursue the
foliowing plan, which we saw practised .

A line of road, precisely twenty feet
wide, was previously siaked out, and as
near ibe centre of the road allrwnnce as
was practicable, and :he ploughmnen were
then directed to plough a strnight furrow
in the centre of tIe lino of stakes ; and,
ater forming a crown for the ridge, they
lurned tlhe furrows towards the centre,
until the whole of the space between the
stakes wete comjletely plougled, farni,
ing fasliim n Ibis procelis was rcpeaied
four limes, hich raised the centre of
the rad about three Cet higher than the
outside, -r ditch which was foried by
the plough. The rond was then thorough-
ly barrowî d and rolled, which gave at a
msi beautiful appearanice. '

We passed over the above piece ot
rond about a fortnghst ago, and, il*hough
tIe ronds were extrenaly bad in otier sec-
lions of the country. we found it te be
vory passable, and by far tIe best piece
.f mud turnjpiie tint we met with in a

ijourney of 150 uniles.

Most of tic mud roads in the country
are Iy fat tro wide : where thi-y are not
much travellid upon. 16 feet fron out-I
side te ottstde would be prereratie to 20

f eet. Ir hIe land ho tolerably firee fiom
stones and ruots, a great amount or mud
turnpike could be made, with but very
little labour or cost, if the plan above
specifie-t were foliowed. 1< is qu. e im-
Possible to have gond ronds unîless tiey
ie tihoruughly drained ; it is, tlerefore,

f equal importance to keep open Ib
cross drains.

Wlhere there are stones, rools, and
other imiediments to hinder the progress
of the plough, the peloughshare and coul-
ter should be locked together, sonewhat
after the stylé of the old/rashioned bar-
share ploughs.

We would recommend tie following
article to the notie of the Canadian
farmers. We have no doubt but that
subsoil ploughing would be found to be
advantngeous on most of the arable lande
in this country; but, on close retentive
solle it would prove an evil, unieis ac-
companied with thorough drainage, an
operation of itself so very expensive,
that, on such soils, neither the one or
the other need be attempted. A Scoteh
iron plough, wibout any mouldboard,
would answer as an excellent substt.ite,
to follow in the furrow after the common
plough j or even a common plough might
serve to male a trial on a smali
$cale : -

[Frum the Americain Agriciturit.l

STTBSOIL PLOTGHING.
We are highlmy gratified ta observe an increased

attention to subsoil ploughtng, fur % e coniter if
il could be generally introduced among us, st
would be found one of the greatest agricuttrat
improveuiente ofi he age. in vol. L, page 199,
we gave fail detailà of the successful 4peraueon of
the subsoit plow in Englaud, wheue il was
shown, ialt ly ns use. crops nay be doubled
wnhboint addine a particle of fertimizing materiale
to the land. Two years ubsecquent experience
1,y the fariners of that cuatry, corroborait the
benefit. to be derived by 'Le fret use of the
Oin>soit plow, for grain as well as t crops.
Mr. Tilley re cently asserted belore the Carnwalt
Agricultural Association, tha b had the pant
year ra-sed hundreds oS roots of mangel.wurzel,
aeigling 25 Ibn. ealch ; that the crop of thes.
per erre, as well as carrois and turqips, was at
least doubled by subsuit ploughing.

Fîve yenrs o we abd a piece af land Coisin,
ing 2J acres of a bord Clay soit, which, vrih
tire. hes maniagemnent we cîîuld betlcw open il,
yielded ics Ito 150 buahgn e 0a a t es toa th
acre, and 400 ofsugar-beet-while paraneps,
carrots, or any long roote, il would scarcely
grow. Webadjiîbeti ofr. SinîWssîbeausi
plaugli in Scotinil, andI dierinined upon an
experinent. We hnd no plough of ibis descri.
ton, nor could we then obtain une t we accord-
ingly tok the mould.board off fram a large,
strong road plongli, and used the point of the
share aone for subsoiling. We pioughed th@
land in the rail ofthe year, by taking a commurn
plough and one yok of ctoule, and turning oye
n surface furrow six incies drep. We then
fonlowed direcîly afiter this in the same furrow
wnch thire yîke of cotle attached l the roai
plough, stirring the soit eight inches deeper,
nnking tourteen in Ilt. Tiis we then bounin-
fully limed, and the next sprig as bountifully
iianured and planted it with rots, and the
following aiitmn obtained over 1,100 buahels of
sugar-beet to the sre from il, andl ovtr crops in
proportion.

subsoil p'oughs may now be had in ibis city,
of excellent p:ern and strongl? eonstructed,
'rom AIO ta $15 each, which %tilt str the carth
12 tol8 inches deep, reqniag fraio two or fie
yoke of caule ta mave theni, acçordn.g ta the
nat'reofthe sos, and the dopi; required to
plough.
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{trom the Yankee Farmer.] VALUE OF HORN SIAVINGS AS double the crop fromt 1 buhelicla ta 30 : then thé
PREPARATION OF CLOVER A MANURE FOR CORN. [ave ough h d>ube nuhîber soiz e0 t 1h.

SEED.cueels pier acr-eing just tehe gain actuallyW. ave SEED. Its MoleofOperation-An Artifical Suò• nrvested by Mr. umphrey. Of caurace thWu have received two communications fromt ,....0
Joseph Warbase, of Newtown, Sussex couny. stitutt-Inportint c of Urine, Charcoal re e ncae n the route ant leaves of coin,is hipothotical, I3eî lintea icîti fera that wiil
New Jersey, on the preparation ofelover seed and Plaster-and, 'ic best eIlthOd 2 ycld 60 buselis per acre hais far more ronts and

caes a sa ng ftne hai e se r qred applying tem. lave, odtnurface or those bibulous organe, ne
This is a matter of no littie considerationa at tlee To the Editor offlic i mrican Farmer As a god dena or the nourishment of plante
pent tr be prcdicated on the assumed fact D&Ata Sn,-Although an entire stranger, you taken up by ther root cormes front the almor

that ordinarily more thèn one half of le seed have kindly noticed sote remairks of mille on plihr r i allîn o dea aid rain aînd aso r om
#ewn dies not germinate, either frém te want vanons subjects conneced wviolh the Practice gimhant ma be i
of the moisture to swell it or of gypsam, tho and ,ctence of rural economy, fur wn:ch I desre ig, oei, nallow b 'lh , wlever gryb Le
presence of which ho considers essentsal ta to make due ackiowledgemtent. If the follow. airengtb For ocher thinge beeg equi, a frc
stimulate the germlnating principle. Mr. ing suggeations be deeined nrthy of the persual IV eri
Warbasse in probably right in htatig, tat one o your readers,tlieyare written for thatpurpose. n, thon o whas te bard, alaluw, an impe.
fiaf the clover seed aown daes not comle up , Last Thursday evemnng we iad an nierestang netrabe.
and lie is strengthened in his supposion that agriculturai meetmig et the finll of taie Saieto A. e , lîwevcr, cannaI have a cori tac.
mutch of it remains dormant in the soit by the Socie:ty. Hits honour, the Mlayor, Foiend linom. ton irea de - e i Mayndtb allaistut0
fact ho states,, and which :n of commun coton- phrey, Esq., saited ant by dho use of a smallnquire ePt is oae clcpest and hast substicut

ety, at plaster sown upon light leains, mil brin- quantity of hnrn slavina obtained at a coib loU sorn ahavings 1
in clover, where no seed as sown et aile tane Inctory. and put mnto eaci lit ni corn ,on two answer, human, urine andh tIb iquid ait

Mlr. Warbasse's remedy for the ea.vi , ao satir acres of ground, very pour and sandy, he'a ed euons o dumestic animai. 1Le ain.
ate and swell tbe sed thoroughly in soft water. harveist 120 measired buashels of shlied corn. moni, ant other volatile elements containei in
to which a smail quanuty or sait ts added, and Where noane of ias reinarkable fertilzer was aIl tiese animal mîattersshaould beftzed in tame.

after at has become well saturated,to coiat ai wiah used, the crop did not exceed 15 busiles per iîng like plater of'aris, chaicoal, black vege.
gypsum, &c., the effects of whicl seem ta be acre. Of the correcincas of lains siatement there table mould, or muck, before they are applied

to prevent the escape of moisture wliîcl die seed can be no duubt. 1 inquired carefuliy #m the ta n b. useti here c Le vieco iatechean
bas inbibed, and thus insure las g. rnanasîon malter as it hs ain important learmg on sone arile aîîd te
and gr,,wth. A further ativantage may be, experîments of m own, and an the sesence of urme and manture ta great advantage. Il cou
ahat the salia impart lertihlty ta the soi which vegetable physiology. 1 lits was the material bc applied to the soi before sow.ng the seei, or
cames in immediate contact with ta seedo, and tact in thecse. a fow pounds of ammoiàta in bon as a top dressing to wheat or grass % Ith good
causes a marc vigoroua growth. Sucl scim a shavings callei att existence on an acre i land eTet, without acny thigadded toit, atrnm five
to be lie hilosophy upon which Mr.Warbasse's an increase of 45 busheas at corn, together waîa I7 75 basheia per acre. I cu al beexpenive, 10
as foundea. We give the process ofprepar4ng ail te exira stalks, leeves, &c. necesary for bushels mixed wyth Dne of psum and mot-
the seed in his own words:- the perfection of so much grain. HIow did the eîîed with buu urine wiil ofao a vauable

V is aeti ils ta Lie nmode thnrooglîly wat fiers& aliavinge eperate t0 prodaice at resuit ta compost. A ameil liantifal of tbis compauti
T his sd ics tobemae pargh. w extrardary, ont troly e ducl a coveged in die haIl with corn when it ls planted,

witha a strong pickl from your petrk cas, on In the first place, I conjecture tht they were w ull have an excellent effect. Seed corn soaked
to deyt the loor ; tie let it remam i a heap dcomposed slwly ant gave up ta the roote of an a strong Lrine of sai ammoniac and rolled in
one day, it bceng thus made larger in chan the plant a moderato supply of anmmonia for plaster, wili gave a botter crop for the operation.
grain, I cold weather narm your pickle and mona. This active saubstanca served shke to Uiiane that is allowed ta stand an an open vessel
give it an adiditional salting iext day. Spread fd and stimullaîe the living assimlating organe son lses nîearly ail its volati, e mnionia. It
it abou. 1 or more inches thick on a dry floor. of the corn, from the first îsouungof the geron should be applied at once to a heap of fine coal,
and :n a few days a crust of sait will be formed to the Cuit nnu-ity of hie car. Hat the agme oa. ltter should be placeti in a tub, barreh, or
ai eacl gran, again enlarging it; when you wisl quantiy of fake constîuents been pliaced i te vat. Not a particle tf offetusive gaa will ecape
ta ,ow il, the weather being calm moisten il hill when die corn was planted, butin a condit on from ebal tit a js saturated. A much larger
with mare salt pickle; si read it over a floor, ta escape at once. i .e hartshorn fron a amellng porton of gypsum can be used ifit do not ct
and put on lt about threo quartera or more O t boule, tihear fertorznaifluence would hauve been '0 much. To rase a crop of corn on pour
plaster to a hall bushai of seed : mix it well : next to nohmg. Bat it may wel beaked land, and Ilow ii aiter lirvest ail the crop
the piasterwit tihere to the crust of sait an atech Hco can lnaif ounce t ammomîîba, or n ixcept simply the ke-nels of grain. which mayan>.i Len one bualela ouan orft> chua oerit for rona
grain, sti furtber enlarging it : ant thus you thing ele, produce 100 otances of living vege- be 25 bushel. s a pretty hieu- method for reao-
have in uilk nearly ena bustel out of half a able malter i vating a barren soif.'Thie gdd a good deal of
baushe ofseed. Keep it moist in a cellar until IL will a beorne in mind, that the increase in rarbon, andt ail the salle contained in the ah of
yoa ow it, and take noure seed mt your fingers this instance was frome 15 bushels to 60 per the plant except what arae the berry.
but ratlier les tha n l the old way, making acre, and ofeaurse the sud cantamed encngh Ail the inibrnation I cen acquire from foreign
longer ateps whie siwesg, and go over th of te elements of corn ta y.eld that omal crop publirations, lite expeîience of many gentle.
elght.pace lanr three imes. I Lave hus swed withoti the naid of hren shavings. A ripe dry nien oracience, and from my own observation,
twelve acres or more wnh ana buslu of seeti' corn plant contane, I behîve, between two and 0es ta estabbash the fet that a large quantity
and ail in good conditiou. h per cent et nitrogentha important m- of nanure :a not essentiel ta gond crops, pro-

For want of plaster, strong dry hlies mar be gredient iiunma aims. A smail quanty the of vied the litte we usa Le precsey the matter
used, ot over noist ; but as I hava net fully aimonia nili sullice. Buat l has been demon. needed, and in a condition to act rightly uion.
tested the udvantages of the latter metiod, I strated dhat plants derive a. considerable portion growing plants.
allt leave il as il is.'' of their nitrogen trani the air, end net ironi tle Yours respeafully,

soil-I meun, îlot front the nitrogen in thle Dmr.
We doubt not the correctness of the ntmospbere itcelf, biltfrom aitimonia, nitrcecid.

above experiment ; but the recomrenda- ' ihe ik' guseais mott®e "av da contain nt, and CH ARCOAL AND-ITS USES.
tien of sowmng then is net based upon alsa woriby of consaideretion at about 94 lier Five yearsainee, 1 teceived from Ita> saverai
entier sourit! îîory or pracîce. F cnt o'crcorn plats arc coeosecd afthe eicmnma hunIred miulle.ry tree,, ctpash the raient

ro of wler and carbon ; and. that a sterile sandy andi mist tender ver eties, packed in pilveriaed
eiglat to ten pounds of clover seed lier sod contans but a "all poiLon of tlue carbon charcoal duai, tn tight boxes. On their argival,

necessary to bulid up a crop ofcorin equnl to (0 i found (ho ronte as well us the buds lied gro-an
acre is nnt ton great a quantaty : an ex- bushels per acre. 'he subject is not w.thout te the length of six inches. Thegrowth weé
periment on this point will convince the its difficultios. I wil, hwever, venture a alu. of course perfectly white, and when exposei to

lion of the p-oblen, wlahthr antislactory or the aimnspheie wtied immediately-the trees
Carmer of the propriety of sowing lits otherwise. were In îLe mont perfect order.
seed, of almost every description, -with a TI e slow decompns!ion of dhe horai grealy This led me o try vanreou experiments wita

nourishes tic youig plant, and gives to it the clascoal dust : such as strikmtg soft wouded
liberal hand. beneit of a larger and longer root, and shortly geramnms, of one summer's growith, wax piar.1,

We look forward to the day, witlh mure oftlem, than it oherwae wuuld have. grave cutuangs, and vr.ous other plants, with
Tiis enables it ta unbibe mlore aod fiarm even a complete success. I ketise ure at in growing

plasmg emotions, when agri'culture in poor soi. and frot a grea ar distance froin fige vegetatles, Plantiig giape vines, trees, shrubs,
this country will have made such rapid talk or aient, thon it could command wahut a &e., il consaideratlo quantiies on struawberry

this artificiel f(ortilizer. As -a conseqence oi beds, potato fields, grass and wheat lande, sown
advancement, that seed grain, oi avery obtain:ng a louble quiantiy afncurahiment froma aroadcest. Last Febuary I. eut a young grape.
description, will be prepared previous to the s-i, ts eaves gran to a duible saiz, "aid of vive tn- -, -.. 1e ee. an the open gardien, and

course present tu he gasesus eleme-ns l theli freely manuared 14 wth clarcoal dust Be ore
sowing, by somne chemical process, whiih atnosphere a double sirface for dinîkinîg in the 20th of August it hid groaîn 82b fees. 51
will have the efflect of increasi: g t à( car bome acil and Datler necessary mngredients gardenier soaksed a kernel of etteet co.ns in srpù-j

Now,it'the'roota being double i nmbe-,length. of ammonta double F. F., for 'he spm-o og
product 50 per cent. and a:zv, or aliy tliing approximuatiig toi , would minutes, and plqnted it m a pu; filed with I-t
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ulverised eharcoal dust, whieh ho then tlurst in hi valuable work on Agr cihural Chemistry, corn, planied on very pact exody-mil 3m
a weh.prepared hot bd: iii 24 hours it ha] sans, '"ey have lie power of atlornîng, mmm tient tiri@ Lity, lie bcd beemable t, barveet
grawn one inch : othier graine he soaked 25 ' forge atntdcayed amul maitera helim an o. bua l of son obelid corn ptr acre. Whe

sstmnutes, and killed the vital principle thie i lution in water: hience teir use mn fltersm, mim îminra natlîmmmg wad usod, the crop wapur-ly %boit 1B
kernel. So strong were the ihumes of thl. fying impure river, ram, and springwater. Tl'hs Iicsliela per arr. ibm. contain motenbamamff
ammonia, that it destroyed ashed of ncunber a ioni sopowerful. thit prtwmnerienderciper. #hall aimtwat any ailier known substance. Mr.
fi 20 minutes, placed in a .inmcer e tiha muidst of C, cly colorleb@, by tiîengtitrôuglt itidpfti Bemnnt hal <nem refusa briweiel. lbiiited frs,
the rine tuder glass. l'he object in puttog it e.arcoal " lie a s m a lnote, tiat coal will hrimah ltnmory îVlh r(sulte Isine tlire lere,
there was to kilt insrets, whhirlt dAl imost elec i bil 9 tmrnes ils baiik ut ammoanie, 55 tmemstm andclicbnctinmal.
tually mi threo mmutres : and had it br'n titene bulks of sulphuretted hydrogen, &c. %% li "P." 1'moresor Liiions ststed, fli h. bumu laaly
removed,the probabilty is thie platms woumld lec tell lis e hnt sort of mei hancae nction that i obtained a eênaible quaitisy cf amutonia fi
been improved by tligne-iherecir wera cecuin which enables one body ta " stop" the furthîer snow. le visa s4d, ihat the precmn diffeeamme
bers on then ai the fima sx nchoa long. prngrer.s of n lqud, or lmioving gag, nmrctyfire lu fli qianury of âmnionia ehich dry ad .*

Chrcoal as mantire will ho fruttnd invalitIble: temes is ocn hrdk ; carcli wil abeo'b ia nei deflnitely uttled.
it in pure and incorruptible, absorba Again W aire told. " le D L ever notir,,l mi Prof E. in 910W emtggd in the enalysis oitli,5
atmosphere90 vo!uines of mmntiiaical gns, 55 ifile anmoi ci mnnomia cotiiimimed m ramin uaIter in coOIction wità tiegCological iorvey.
sulpttrel led hydrogen, and -4 of carboiec nt does nul unfit i for culhnnry purposee, any more D. I&

gas. iBy uniting wmih oxvgen, it forms carbonte than ie fnie held mn soluton en hard water'"
acid ge, and constitutes aboiut 4 per cent. in A great discovery, tiis! I had! been illy enonîgh LI UID MANIJRE.
augar, 41 per cent. in gun, 43 per cent, in whet ta behere, thnt thle exparence of âges had
stareb, 52 in oak wood, 51 in becch wood, «; in inîduced ail cviiiz"d notions ta use well and There la bot one rthrr iure et animal
pure vinegar, 36i martari acid, and 41 an citric lpring water, . liard" as it might be,,' for mrigin te which il l1 b. neceury go ailadé
seid ; as tarbonie acid gos, i isfound in all culti- cilnary puirpoe," rather than use rami-water, t a place, and (hat i urine, ormail s om.

sled moils, in lil waters, and in tle atmnosphere contnmng asit dues. bilfore it ia filtered, ammo- nonly calted, liqutd mernure. Anslys pient
> in absorbed by every plant ihat growa, the naa,s. phuratted hydrogen, and ohaer deletertoua sbat Ibis s substance peculiarly rieh la mae

marbelte eid gs being composed ofoxygen and gassea, that risa inco the air from rotting vege- ri a required by plants, ad sxpeîi.ae enf.rs.i
Wdrogen ; it wlel therefore be readily conceled, tables, and millions of dead animals undergoing th* remuls Of anglYOit; ytt fot Ont uroig a
that being necessary to plants, in ail singes of, decompoirtin. I had supposed, that an infinitely thouscind makes an effort ta conteit th e mine a

elit, growth, there cannot be appled to them vise sid benevolent Creator had made theil riches t any account, but tihe wsie la mu
a emsbtanoe more requisite. Charcoal (rom pine a vast filtering apparatu-, for separating the generally last le him. Dr. Dans aiv» te

wod is the best for agricutltlirial purposca, 0in organe mattera held in solution in falling raine, ollowing as the coiî.iltrentl cf entile crie%
*momnt ofits fine texture, which enables it ta tnat such organio ingredients nigbt agamn wlirh may stand as the typeofaîl aliers, theuth

ahotb anosture, together with the otler gises beconie living plants and ammals A 1l:tle of human urinand that of 1he bore difer fe
beorae enumerated, more rapidly, n'id maRy be the ammonia thbrown mu profusely nio the &,mos this mn the characteatmod quantit of mieathe

eaily inflorporated with thte srl, wlhere Il pro Ithere front palrd animal matter miglit not, in nuita containemin te.
gaets plante, not only from decay, but worms. warmi weather. render ratn-water untit te malte %Vter.......................
It ineures them wittiouît cessaatiu, tall the ele ten for Mlr." P. ;" but I submit ta tie reader, if Ures..........................
sentemot requireJ, and essentially ieccary the entire separatioa of titis offlensive animal uons dtat......................a
te their healthy growtht, and giver them a matter, by the aid of a charcoal filter, would not Salanioniac and muriatiofpotoîh,.. 18

beamatiful green appearance, and lixuniaance, not be lesirable, especially when cOaI thug aaturated Sulphate of polleh................O
ebtamned by the use of anmy ailier substance as would become manure of great valte. Carbonateofpo tai amonioma.

a manure. In justice ta himself, your correspondent 'a D
Ail farmer& are familiar witb the fact that L." feels bound ta say, tiat in early life ha had

Nial-beds, where pits have been formed for the the advantage of attending four fuml courses of 1 with cale
1rpose of preparmng charcoal, prodmuce a mOast lectures upon the science of rhemistry, at one of dung, it wîil b. sean fhit wn l that oîmm oaly
xunsat growth of vegetable abtmîances or tlie best institutions mn the Union, and havinig 2 Is. UrCarbonate of ommogin la 100 Ibo. ef

seeds. It bas been generally supposd by thbse been bred to the business of farrning, he has dung, the urine givea 6 lbo. cf ammoimim la ils
who have witnessed clie fact, that il was caumsed spent much time, and soite money, in trying a lire&# aîd neîrly îbnee times tit amoant in e

by the salies remaitimng oit the bed, whiclt is great variety'4ceminicai and physiological expert. oiler mnonincul nulle. One third or urine in
met se. it i, owtttg ta te hydrogcn, oxygen, mtent@. in connection with practical husbandry rompaaed ofosate, wlmct3 aý1iot on vegetation la
mitrogem, ea:te, &c. absorbed by the carboi. and the arts. lie has alse studied mch to keep or .c mcii energetic nd favorable kmnd; and
il the cal were even deprived ofall tie quaies up w,it ail te wonderfui impr vemnenat of the yemîhoreare thotisanml.whocalitIieirei prety
specified, ts black color alone woul imake it 1 age in agriculture, end maet of elm arts tLat
valuable, if onl ta attiraut the sun's raya, and aeppter an to prodnctive mdutlry. Nevertieless, gaa lrierv, fla mal onale animaliMoa
éer.by Warta the soi. he bas abundantt caus" ta deplore his ignorance Utes, that bave neyer mde an etiort tu Rêve thai

tcaa L. PrLL. and will be happy o learn firom any onte wbmn whoch ta or fai the greatesl value, tb. hiquid

courîcous langiage. muai contain decayed organie malter or humus
(Traai lisGrieme i Iîumk Iarnnotfor t1mese falta ta act upon,? olberwiae liquid

[From the G Fen Farmer.] 1 thint I am not mistaken when I cray, tilat a of ume urine cm do in gond. Vheto
CHARCOAL AND AMMONIA, ry largo prtion of the fertilz ng e enents of tie wash cf te barnyard and 'allas in m10,

CHARCOAL AIND dm tefclwlgfrn lm Mth um the I quid anI solit secretions cfanmmnals i need. the ls@Coa large piert of he urine le prevenedi T clip the following fro he r March numaber ofi0 1e8 . rend I an temp'ed to say lceilessly, ls but when, aime ton oftertCime case, titi@ II wholiy
me New Genesee Farmer :- n tims Sinte, y bad managemient. When loti, t orîy lI tîe urine thrown aay, bot a
" ls ' D. L.' qu:e sure chat the cImRrol In a atntet, it mite .inuary nmmbn.r Of tlhe Farmer, large part cf tie soluble humus of the manuti

Ilterinq ciatern will absorb the amimiomio a 'ny that vn enty yermra' experience hadl taughtme t rronpanîrs l. lii an excellent pan, he
percepuible extent ' The on1ly u.0 that cat be great ilabie ofcharco I to abuoib the detmlmzing tore, te, have earne rettrvohî for the reception 
made ufit there is, to stop the immpurities con ingreients ini urmie and matne, I piblished a suri liquid maters as irotld otherwiae b. let,
ti.ed in tbewater-not to absorb the anmonta t facto considerable importance ta ie practical Irtlml cannai ha don@, cover thobatlcm ciyoar

est i(D.L evernoticed t, theantnunt oammntonma ngricultunrst. Let any une take an nid barrel yardq wili muck, orevco CommenIar, s ie
maaeined in rain.wlter doce net unfit et or cui. tat will hoM wtoer, fill il wth pounded coatl, wil ambaorb and retnin mch et the urine and

nary purposee, any more than the lune held in i mIe iundtr lis wood shied, and emp!y hs liqui maltera of the dimng Experience has
solution in bard water. " P." chambers tnt it ui fhile coal is saitraed wnth demc stiated tlât aoad lomm, saturaîed witi

AUow me te suggest, that the above ta t bad humais mrine. Not a >artelle ofanmiona. or o rine, lins a nore pow-ru' 'ffect on vegetlon
tasge. If"P "knewof anyerror i theremarks any oriens:ve gao, i &i eecpe ill the coai ssatu. than - he @nette qarity of bent totted stable
efyoar correspondent I D. L." lie shouhl have rated o11 apply ithis substance in the quantmy intmre. Human urine je richer in malta usalui

otetsd lout, orai. least given onnsvcasaon f0to fa tea-cuîiftll ta a hlI ofcori or potatoes : m ne
i a contradiction. gve s , al, yur growing et, t Dr. hopni 1.000 I., 42J l.
But waving the discourtesy, bow doaes I P." sow some w.mh youir seed, in ptiming lm satiur The sîgîest attetion on tiiu part ofîhe

knew that " hie only use of charcoalin a filter- epring wheat Put the couat, saturated as aovc fmmer, miglit pîeveittbeloas cf is; and mny
lag cistern is ta stop the impurtimes conamned an directr 1, mn the iili with îhe corn, beans, or a Joam of mwamp niork, ar mmm mixed sits
tli.water, not ho aicih tht ammanial fletide p0lahara. gypoimni, nîmgbt. when satumated wiîth urine, bie
&amsem anothai auahîtgous gasse contannrd Diaeolve one fourtt tfa pound osel.ammonac, a Lquid anre,

s rain-water, wht ' impuities" does lahold in whaich i ill periapscost 6 ceitts, twa quartof or rater une-, duffers mucl ia Ibo malu it
sluntion when il folle from the clouda ? And if hot wa ter, and whien reduced to blood heat, canîmins, cerding as the fbod in richor athar.

the coal acts nierely es a sirainer, co " stop put two quarts of sec corn into il to soak. Let Wiaa 't White îmrnips give a weaker urine,
impurities" mechanically, how coutil mnaters i retman eighteen lhors, then plant mn a row by tharmî tha Swedii, ard green grass worm. îbaa
beld in perfect solution be arrested in their pro Isif, ailler il has been rolled in plaster. (I hav' emîher,» nccardg to Dr. Damia, Turner havd

gress thrtsgb uch a filteri Unrectified whiikey eouked soie mn urine wih good cffect.) I.ieb'g ind ciat the urine offatteintaimal$
boldo volatleelenentain solutiuon-' impurnies" At a neeting of tle friends of agricultural im. iqcrmcher in salle man chat of store animait.
which coal will separae by its chemical afiinity, provemient mmi Albany, a Cew evenings since, the Itteem, ile iaw sa Weil known wiiî regard to

aelig auch affinity is less bhan il lias lot MaYor, Sir. Iumpnhrey, stated. ilmat hy flie solide, tlimi im ricîer fic fond tha more valuabie
amntipla. Spei.mIng of wood coi. Proftcsor nppl ca'on Dta fcw dracimsoi thp Igit sirvngs mic dung, i tg probable luide gocd in regard W
3*.lmLStot, of Eteiiiburgh, in Ille fr'. t.!o o le", i,01 ta;i roî c iticb pnltany caoi mei pfo ah ormiedyo.
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SOOT. rcasun in that they would not bc readiy to manke h tlertosomewtai <mtae travels.nthiscountt
a start with ehi grass m aioy, and cons. quenitly I linve. been surprised to learn thlat arlinicial foo&

$oot la a valuable mainuir, peculinrly richs in bec a year behmnd the carher unes mn coàimng to in seldiom or ever used to force your betef le
humus as weil as salte, and in ils composition perc, -. .. imaket, And that enneqnently, it as four to lits
inre nearly alliel ta the solid substance of I wenn my enlves when n fortnight nid, (<1 scars old before fit for the butcher. (Not.-The
animaIs thon any thing else. h coitainsi of cliade ta thoso minended for gruzmaag,) fecdigg w roter nlaight ive *aid witht grenier truth, lue
hans or gnino 30 70, of iiragen 20 , nd of them ni milk, onts, hrani, carroite, nad in tac , ta six yeiara uld, which sells stilt more strongly
sala of lime 25.31 parts in 100. It also abounds soineting ao everythmag tat the fari produce aagrnsint our slow, wansteli, ainl-starvig methi!d
In sals ofodaa, jlotash, and ammonia. Accord- and which they can lie made to cat. Ai 0has ut rearing a:nd Casting cntile.] Whlen exirecang
Ing to tho analysis of Dr. Dana, 100 ib. ofisoot pernod I consider the calves reqiare the grcaics my nasor..limeut at is, I have mnvariably beta
contains as many of the valiable salets as a toi care and most constant attenion : and kocpmig 4 meot with the alswer ; "i The pri.e ai ment will
ofcow dtang, and its nitrogen, coinparai wtl them cean aind warm are not he Ieast importarii not warrant or going to much expence in fatten.
tliat manure,is as 40 to 1. ''hd ordinary fariner reqasitae. I giv tlem a ftile food ai a time, iog our benin ii ahis country." Now, air, 1
tan moka but little use of son, ais it i4 noi Io but feed thema six or seva tines a day. Almoîast waould respectialuly subnit, through youir
be had in the country in any considerable quana fthc only niliaent I hava founid ny calves suljet columns;, ta i tfrners of alias country, whether
tiie, ; but those in the vicinity of cities may ta at thui age, ls scoirang; thtis, if not checked at would not be prefcrable to obsam Ico retirns
aval! themsives of this mantire witb much profit. by atimes, vilt wekei thq animal greatly, for lieir ranoney îînstead of one; or to be consent
For the gardier or the floriculturist, sont is an aid not unikely cause death. The remedy witi smailt profits every nio ycare nslead of
excellent manure ; but cate must bo taken not which I apply is at once siiiple aad eflicaciouie, forger ones every flee; besides improvmg !s
to use it tac freely, as we have known tender viz., boiled rîce witlh a small quaîntity of pow an inconceivablo extent, the qualaty of theie
garin plants at once destroed by too liberal dercd giner; adminisiered, if the calves will farmyard manure.
applications offit, particulariy in a dry state. not drnk it, fron a boatde. As son es there as The above c&catinon as of course nt ai at
Mixed with water, in the proportion of six grau and the weather as warm, which as generali applicable te grazing an America :I have morely
quarts of sont ta one hogshead of wv'aoer, it lias with ta about tli let of May, my cabies arimserted it ta show the relntive bearings .
beaue faad a mot efficacious quid for watering turnedl out an the mornang and takon up ngan expenso and returno attendant on ioreng beef
iantS, particularly thosegrownin green houais. at nght-well lattered, with whieat-straw, in England. Anoiher advantage belonging te

ASHES. (barley straw engenders lice,) and fed vihi a fatteming early, I consaider ta e lessening the
• little corn. [Note-.lien tle teril "corn " risk and chances of los or accidents ta the beast.

Ashes, laached or otherwise, are of great as used, I mian bens, peas, ants, or hnrley J It is fuir tu sipose that Cive yenrs will he more
valus as a fertillizer, cspecially when used on As tha wenther gets warmer, I allow them probfic i castinitaes than two
soil that are sandy or light. Unleached, the ta romain out ail nigit, always foedng thein I hnve thus laid before yoir readers a subijet
potash contamned goes ta frm silicate ofpotash, nighit and morniag vith cil coke or anis. This which I behieve worthy their atiention and con-
and gives the supply ofsilex necessary for the trentment continues through the summer. lu sideration anad I feel convinced they wilt
stems of tu grasses or corn ; and lonched, tle October followang they are.(aken up and receive my observations and hinis in the rame
alihough the potash is the greator part of i, ynrded for the winter: running it ni open yard, pirt wlhich iilaienced me in ilriting them-the
separated, the remaining phosphatesof lime and witha shed which they uso et-pleasure, behindîî puro sint ofgood feeling niid a sincere desire
imagneaia go far towards restoring ta the fields the bullocka which are sied uop ànd fatteaang. Io sec the ariculture of the world prosper and
on which such ashes are strewn, the necessary In tis yard tley have tho' odds and! ends of advance.
mottera of which previotus eropping lias deprive! vegetaes, whnc the bullockewill not eat, sane Dr.unv Snàurwoon.
them. 100 parts of theahesorh thewheat groin roughL hay, and 3 Ibs. of oil-cako each per day: New Irork, January. 10ht, 1844.
songain 32 parts of soluble, and 44 paras of or somtimes, in ils place, n hait of boin meal.

insoluble phosphates, in all76 parts. Tho value On or about the lst of May, in the following
of ashes abounidimg in the required phosphates, year, they are turned out to grass for the [Fronm the Albany Cultivator.1
whsia uncal on grain lands, n~ bc sot ut once- uiea.cp i h ots vo. ewe
as wel as the fol of thosa armers nasumm rialfO, exceptn oi thchottest wen'her, hhiet EXEIETINMKNiL r l se the sies pouf! thoa11rmr w nvsehve tlien draven into the yard duraaag tha hcent EXPE RIAIENTS IN 1MAKINGor oeil the ashes produced in their dvelngg. of the day ta pratect tien from the flies, and BUTTER.

supplied vith n lew green tares or a little clover; The following communication we think
but they si dom et much of cither during the hne h iase commuricaits whacluiarE N Q L I S H M E T H O D OcF excessive lient. valuable, because tho expenments whic : cru

in ocnhr tley aragan talkninto thoyard detailed, secn ta have been conducted with the
FAThTENING CATaTLEl butlias ime be tied tp ta fattena, àsa 810v, car and judgnent necessary te establ.sh a fact.

1 have been greatly interestedl in reading your ca ilinem bullocks, and that year's calves take \ o ara no% dsapponted ait the rsuls-former
"Tour in England, ' as containce in the first tlcir places in tha open yard. I commeece expentenca haavmng led las to believo that lwhere
twe volumes of the Amerncan Agrictilturist. feedmîîg the with turnps, hay, and 3 Ibs. of ilk as kepa at tac right tcmperattre, all the
Did your remarks and general deaail of Englhsi 011 cake each por day-generally Ddtch cke, rean will rie, and we can get no more thai
facrmang perntions require confirmation, I, a which s inferior Io our English cake. Vlei ailbythe scaldngprocess. Eutherofoureorrti.
practical Enaghush farmer, ahould bo exceedingi/ ahe turmps are nll gono, I go on upon beet r padent'a plans s fair botter inan leting the milk
wîlling ta subscribe ta their gencral correctness. and increuse the quantity ofcake to two quarîs freeza, which should not bo permitted.
But such, I feel, your roaders can not deem per day. Inext can a theaitk- frnom Dotit essrs. Editors,-l n the winter of 1841, we
necessary, inasmuc as thoe car and luctd style ta En lis, and I mny ere remnark incidentaily, tmatituted saine experiments by scaldeng the milk
in which yourinterestng tour is writien, as aIso that mneriaen oil-caka s the best for grazing wth a viow ou Oscertainmaag a b.tter method of
the .ibsence of any of those tales, surpassmng purpores, apd on this account used very exten. obtainag crean and ankang butter in cold
credit, with whaich modern travellera love ta sively by many of onr principal breeders. weather tian beretofore adopated. Our expari-
interlard tleir works, bearse sutfi.ently evident The pranciple upon which I graze as saimpy menas thon were confined to the milk ai one cow;
upon ilself the impress of reality. Lhis, constanly to change, and always lmprave it now cmbraced the nulk of five cows, which

Yeu cleverly remark, in one portion of your wlen I do change, ithe (ced of my bullocks. pr bibly maay account for the difference in the
Tour, that "you are net particularly ambatious Thus when my ballocks are beng wlat we terni amoint of milik taken to produce a pound of
ofbecoming the Trollopa of Englisi mainners, "l topped up," (the lasstage of a ttenig ) they butter. It as well known thnt cow's milk as
and I òongratulato you most heartily in with are feeding on the best hay or clover I have, hable ta vary considerably, according to the
standing the temptation of passing severa, or heet-roots, oil-cake, and perhiaps bean-menal. In nature of the food un i the sante of the wenather.
aven jaut strictures upon pecuhiaraties, which a Febrtfary and March they are ripa or ready lor The quality of the milk of a cow. can easily he
traveller will more or legs find te belong ta the bitcher-they beng just two yeara old. decided by a lactometer, or by setting a portion
every people. However, sucl indulgenco ileir weight wil vary front 730 tm 86U Ibs. of it for crat, in a wane-glass, and comparing
among travel-writers is of course a matter of I will now, as nearly as I n able, lny before it wtii other an the same way, and under-the
tasse, and allow ne to add, I thing yours to be you the expenne wich I consider thesa beasts samocrcumstances . or the adnk ofa particular
good in refraining from such indulgence, have been to me durng these two years. annalcan be pinced bysuself fora period of time,

ln réading your Tour, it struck me th.it there £ s. d'. and the actuai produce determincd.
vas one subject which might with bencfit ta let Yiar.-I calculatte tic prime There as a great differenco in the quality ae
farners in chie country, he more fully cnlargcd cost of the cai ai .......... 1 0 0 welh as the quanutiy of mhie given by cows of
upon. I alludea to the English methodoffattcneng Kcep from January to May ...... 0 10 0 the same appearance and trenaed in the same
cattio. I do not wish ta bo undersfood as behelcv Do. frn any te October. .. .... 0 0 manner. Nat unfrequently an the same iard,
ing that the entira system would be applicable 2nd lear-Keop from'Oct. ta May 2 2 0 the product of one cow us wort double that ofa
ta American grazing; but I do '>ehieec, after Do. from May to October, ...... 2 10 0 nother. The wriner lins known one cow whose
close observation, that somae hints may he Cast of fattening..............12 ailk would not produce butter, and strange aîit
gathared from our method, whieh grazers in may appear, seit raised the faitest colves ofany
Ibis country might turn te accnunt ; and before £19 2 0 cow an the herd. It as presumed that overy
taking eny remarkas upon the master, I wilI Supposing my fat beef to be worth 7s. Gd. person %%ho keeps a cow as desirous of Laving
give in as concisa a form as possible, the plan I per stucn of 14 Ilbs., that, at 800 Ibis. would be une of asuperior quality, but it îs more the resait
have pursued in England upon my own tarin. £21 7s. W., thus leavmng me £2 5s. 6l. profit ofgaod fortune than prudence aife obitans soch

My stock is of the Durham breed. It tas beaideas the manuttre, the viltie ot whacli it would an one in the ordinary way.
baen my abject, when possible ta have my cows be difficult tn estmate. ulilice it te say, thant Our object an the present experiment, was
calve soma time in January or February, and if we oita n the mannîre only, as our profit, we madi not only with a view to ascertazm the con.
I would never rair any produco for fattening consider oursolves amply repaid for our outlay. parative advantage, if any, ofheaung the milla,
lht fel late tfian e lest of Feb:uary; my In making inquiere of butxcheranda gziere.in my but in the Umo Omploytd ta convpritng Zte
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cremn intoa, butter ; the amount mhialmnmmed fronm a or slo other. The color fo, isn a imnilar that it to yon, reader, if Lt conducts you not beyond
g ven quiantmy of mlk ; und ie q inity of the would be supposed both rails were made froa ihe resuli arrived at in the close of the lait sec.
buitter,ail muanaged aunder ccaenmmmmCe carly .înio churning. liorie tait canile dung a coimmetd of water,
aikeaspossible. 'lhe dmlliently ai raismimgcrentmi C. N. BKNNitT. moisuld, and salits.
anmd mèmsiig good bli fier mmi cold m endher js weil iree Ilills Farin, Janurary -0, 114. You want t know what salt, and how they
known t Uli whu) hmuy piil taiyl attent an tu fiat oct. If you understand tigi, you maumy be able
bransch ai the farmmer'a busiiess. Io Say belforehand, whether other things, suppos.

'lie resuit of our exp.iiiimts in 1 R41 indured] [Froim fe Ncw I:nglamtd Frmer. miig their nature undersfood, can sake the plse
the beief thiat lieated or ac.dlt-d milk prodnemed DANA'S PRIZE ESSAY ON gu dhe would n le .
the greutest quani iy or eai and bds& iy 1 he mo, ,ben, of cattle-dung, es al lother
of butter: but thecompmjîais'•ne expmerimmimis iow M A N U R7E S. mculd, centamt the itliowmg subtances:--
made, and tie reiiltts, cmf.und us. f lie SECTION S . The water conisit of oxyen and hydrogen.
potess of scalding milk is troublesmi, and .Tre mould consiste of cabon, oxygen, hydre.
the inulk after fime creasmi li re-muoved, i per ani S orellng over tde COmpost Heap. gen, nitrogen, and ammome.
a( but ttlle use, except for the page. Althiougi The abuove remarks (Section lit), may be Thus i je seen thi the menld contoints al tie
weare much diapponted m Ibe re.uli, wu tak.. called ourconmpiosheap. ltmmust bewell shov- ambtances found am the first closmin which the
great pleasurie m mmamkmiîg si known. Ths ohiet clIled oiver, You must, reeder. baeore yosu cars eleîmena of plants were divded. The sait coq.
as mierestmig not only to those wlho make i sut and spread it, understand weil w'at thus - oami fe sulphur, phosphorus, nd the carbon as
farimnmg their business, but to every flmill'y comost containa. Now jUst let mn turn over aulpmurmc, phospohne, and cormeC sci, sd
whse situation and circuii>taiices make thei a few aliovels-full, and N ork eut e mmn pomtie clrmme as mtirmtmc acid or spirite ofsalt.
keeping of this valnable ammal, the cow, prae- i wich 1 wishi ta cali your attention. The acidsfermed a he elements of the fourth
ticable a s important nridt only becamise cws ist, That ali plants finld mn atable manure class o mite substances entermg toa plandti are
supply the market w. almmik and buter, bumts every thing they want. combmned with ihmso ofthe second and tird
because they contribumemso nuch to subtaiitial 2nd 'liai stable imnure consiste of water, Ilasses..naInemy tie potash, mdi, Imue, cla,
domiesiue comuit mand convemence. coal and salt msagnesia, ironm. and mangenese. Ilere, then,

Experiments correctly made and fairly tested 3Ad. That there, water, coat and sahts, con. we have allflhe clementsotf plants, found in csauie

formn ite data mn which imîp ovemient miouldi be sien mail plants of certain substances, in num- diung. Let us detail their several proportions.
founded. Eectness is umportant um umue's char fier mtimteen. which are called-1. Oxygen 2. W have mil that plants need, dmstrbuted m
acier and usefulne.s. There i a saisf.mction, Iydurogen ;,3. Ntrogenl: 4. Carbon : 5. Sui. caile.dung, as foilows
to, in knowinmg what we do. For this renasonu pler ; . l'iosphorus ; 7. Polissh ; 8. Soda ; In 100 lie. ofcattie-dung, are,
we were very particulr Io weigi the lami k when 9. Lme, 10. b1agiesam; 11. Alumine or clay; Water,......................83. 60
taken [rom the cow and siramied mmio the jeans, 12. Iron, E. Maganese; 14. Chlormne, Alhchu Mould composedof hay, ...... 14.10
to note the tempralure when setting for cream ; last, as we have baai, forme aibout one-alf the Ule aud Ilimie,................ 1.275
to weigh the cream befure churning :to noie we ght of commun salt. And ifyou ilways Aibmien, a substaiice like tlhe
le teimpe-ature vhie churmg ; the tme a-.,rate wtit the word hlormne, the fertithztmg white of an egg............. .175

employed in churing; nand fime weighmt of lie propernes of common salit you will, perhops, Salit, ailica, or sand.......... .14
butter mfier baving been thoroughly worked. 1,ave os good an idea of this substance as a far. Poiah, united to ail of vitriol,

Agriculture must tbe cousiderie msi omme oi the mer nmed have, ta understand the action of formng a sali,.............. .05
exact sceences, and we shall never know chlorine Ieotasm, uited ta acd of mouli, .07
whether eur progress mn ai is forward or retro- 4ii These fourfeen substances may be Commn salit.............. .08
grade, umi we have doie wmih g,îmig Bitii divided in io four classes: sta, fime airy or goses, Bae dont, or phosphtate of fmie, .23
niethimmka i hear you say, mm aus troibhiniomme mo oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen and chlormne. 2id, Plaster of Para,............... .12
be exact." We ammmwer, mie trouble ia nut ut) bbe combusqtibles carbomi, sulphur and phos Clalk, carbonate mfmlune,...... .12
great where the habt us once forimied , ans is pimrous. 3rdi, the earths and nmctals, lime, clmay, Magmnesi, iron, niangmneue,
very much more thman commpesated by the satis- n magnesia, iran tand manganese. 4th, the alika ansd riy,ummled ta the seveam
faction experienced in domg ut. fme, poail t 

and ioda. acids above, ................ .14
The reslti oftlhe experinients are as follnws : You may be surprised tlat I 1ave not turned

The night's mits offive cows. commnemcg on 'p ammioiia, but this existe in plants as hydro 100
the5th ot'January, mnd ending an the hu, was gen ind nitrogen. SEcTîON FOURTHI.
subi-eted te the following procesi,. As soon as il. T'hc term salt ineluce a vet variety o of lc acioni qf Ilould in Caltlc-Dung.
the mailk was drawn Iron the cows ai Watt substancea, formei of aIkames. earths and met.
atrained into tin pans, snd weighed, an ale, combined wmth acids. Fix Weil the measn- lere then. we have cattle-dung with ils
amounted t 70J lIb. Aier samohng twielie m of this itrm in ymour minid, and remember several ingredients. rpreod ont before us.

hours, borling water was introduced :n ai umnder ime distmetion poinied out, thait sorne salis arc We have now t > siudy is mct on. We need
pan, made for the piurpose. which as sufflicienty votatile, and act quick in manlure, and others luere consider only the salts nand moulid. The
deep te hold about the same qiantity of water ar. fixed and ici lower. water is only water, and no other action tihani
as there was ofmilk, the tou of the under pan 611. Wiben plants die or decay, they return ta water. The mould amcides the ay : for mhat
fiuting closly lo the upper part of the ailier; the the eatith or air tleae fuurteen substances. hias, by chewmng, and the action el the beast's
mmnder one nearly straighit n the. sides, the other Those returamed ta the earth fromn mould. which atomach, loit sa mmch of its character, that,
tmriig. by which mmieanssufficient room as tels to îhms as composed of carbon, salta, and water, i mimngled wmth fime shme and bile, &c., it maure
relti the stesma. From fhe 711al Ibs. maill, aimer natua al manuire. apidly decays lhan fresh hay would, placed in
standing i a room, the temiperature or whimchm 7th. MAould coneiet of Iwo kindet, one fer smumaircumaces. Durmîmg thilaet ordecay,
wasi frm 50 to 5s, thirty-six iours, 6 ILbs. f which miay be.and the othercannot be dissolved as you have already learnaed. the volaie pmrts
cream wes taken from it. This creamn was by water. Alkoihe pmat il muro a state to b dias. of lie mould are given off in part. Tbse
chuured in a teiperattve of 60 degrees, mand solvrd. aid in propniiiom as i sa diesslved it escape ne in burnmng wood, as water or sleam,
produced 3J iba, of butter-itue churnig 17 becomes vaiable as a manure. carbonic acid, and ammoni. In consequeee
minutes. 8mh. If then manure contains only water, mftlhms slow mouldermig fire or dccay, she nianure

On the lit of Januratry, we comnienced carbon, and salis, any substance which affords heats. liere, then, we have th.ec very decided
setting the milk for cream in the ustiual way, fro saimilar products, inay be substtîuted for it. nid ummnportanit actionsproduced by tie vegetable
te same cows in the sane rooem ina tempera- l-nce we cone to a dlivmiion of mnmures mto paror mould of cattle-duung. Firat, carbome
sure ranging from 48 degrees, tu 56 degrers ; natuiral and arificial. The consideraion of acid ou given off: second, ammoma t formed -
mfier sitading forty-eiîLt houri mi was skinîmmeil. these i m the caruing out andi spreadimg of our ihiud, hemt is produced. Let us now consider
I wassio managed thai the samne amount o mik, compost. And we shall fr-t consider mn detail éach ai these, amnd their effec.
(70J Ibo.) wa used, which produced 14 lbo. fle ntural nanures. That e. iose which are Fi-it, lise great action of the carbonic acid is
erram, in which mui.avoidably remamued conasider fmrmm.hed us by the ung anal urmne of animale, ipon the mis, ais earthy parts. It has the samie
"be milk This cream wao suhjctedl ta he and the manture or mould formed by the decay action on these, ihat air, rami, frai, lave ; it
ume proccssuand temperaitire athbeforimier, 60 o animai bodiesor plints. These are truly the divides and reduces them. I not omly reduces
degreesl and produced the ane ammount o natural monsres, conssting of water, mouli, them ta p1wder, but, i extracti fromi ie sarth
butter, and occupied 12 minutes mi churn'mg. and slta. Thie m al that i feund in cattle pota anliid tie alkhe. This s aevery impor-

dung. This been prormised, we mîay divide tait sct, and show why it a necesary tait
Now, there may aire ben somne aoutes mmamnures, reader, for your moan convenient con. decay or fermentimon abould take place in end

difference in the a we parcels, ai our teelyarde s aleration, nol by their origim but bdy their under the soit among puetinung seeds and grow-unark nothing less than 1 pouanu, but we were composmion. We may divide mamnures into imng roo:, mmmtrder sht they may obtain friot the
particular notticing the movementuf the bcai, ilese thirce classe: First, those consisting of soi tic saitt thcy want.ad did not diacover any maierial difference. vegetable or animai maitter called mould : If well.-rotted imanure contains abundance of

From hlie aboveexperimentmm we have arrived Seconily. thmose consisting chiefly of salit:h , lessata,îcdy formed!in ius mould, then thete
ai Ie followmig conclsions : Thnt wienm ihr and, thirIly, thoise cmsating o a mixture of wili be less necesty ofthis actnm of carbomic
smilk rom s cold, any 3() degre.., it s mostmi these Ioa o ses. And begmnmng wh the lait acid. Bnm here agam n mmut be rememberered,
advantageous ta scald fime nmlk, but wben h firait, wmdl coit proceedti -teir consderaimon. that this abundance of salits, ready orimed in
lemperature does not all below 43 degrees. htle mould, cat be produced ony at fie expene of

r-mnthing woumld be gamed by adoping mt. etcrio -reran' ratul by fermentation of real valuable paris.
11ere as e itmtle differenc. in thme quiy oi' hae Cerrf ing oui Oaar .vprcad;mal. For,-
bumer 'halt it wOnid lbfe dfficult for mie ndice.m Tie cenral chemical information set forth Secondl'y, Ilhe next great action of the mould
bouli tu dustirgudsl whch wau>ldc lie one way san the Inmcceedmmg cetion, will b e ofra serice of caite dung i., ta produc or forn aimmmnia.
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This plays a thrccfold part: aits Grat action ja boite atud, which reqitres a msure particulier n% joi bitrilig chart.tnl, ill produced. 'The oxy-
to render the mould More soliable ; this action descripton. gens mi tie tltttmsphet miices withl the cheircua
et possesses mn conton wi tie fixei alikalbe, The carbone acid, wen utncobtintted w'th or carbont in birîimg, anid litus produceti thite

pitast and sda. Ail the alknlhee put n largo, any otheor substance, sa aa met wih in a ga. su deliteriou to life wlien breatied wilh.

but undefined portion of moulda mo a state fit stante or gas, and ience It as cailled caîrbtic actid wtt ta due pruporiut tf atmaospheric air imxed
ta becomne food for plants. h'le second action gasa. JI in thai saine substance wliel wa, for witih il.
o. ammmaios thallis, it hmatens decay. I s the mnerly calied fixad air. Il exista ,o a ail pr-. These four elementary substances, oxygen,
bellows, we nay Bay, kindling the slow mnult- portion in th atmosphere. aI destroys lfr nd hydrogen, azote, amuibun. . possess a very
erimig fire. The tl:rd action of aininotia in to extimguishles the lgiht ofn candle when nimers. woiderlul agency in nature, and every one wlo
combine with any free acida, sucl as vinegar, ed mit it. Il s disengaged largely troe lqutors, lias aty wvtai to liok beyonil ath mere eurface of
or even ait acid forned of mould itself, but csie. sacl as beer, coder, tir weiio, when in ethe act of tiniigs, canntot fut be gratified in knowing mssort
cially wil aquafortais, or mine acid, which is fermentation. Jite this gas wlich produces ihe about ilien. Wc shall have furîhor occasion Io
always produced where atmnal or vegetable :tnany unhappy accidents in stne suaiterranioîuîs iqtcak of tiese substances ia thle Cabmnet ; it js
matters decay. This sa n ighly important 1 cnverns, in clustd cellaîs cmiiitnimiimg large quatre important, therefure, tract rite ciara tir and dis.
tact. The result of ibis action, the produuOnm Uit utes f gernentong uiitora, tn sotie dee alls, tingnshing properties ofeci .sbould be wcll
ammonta and aquaforts during aihe formatton tf and i bed chaitibers, warmned by buning citar utonderstooi These are given in e following
matould, is, that n kind of saltpetre ta itereby coal in pana. concise defiiitiots, which arc net to be forgot-
produced. That sa, the ammonia andi aquafortes 'its acid combines with a great variety of teni, viz:-
unae, and forn nsait wahl propeairea saiilar substances, whiicih ae then called carbonates, .. e of the consituent prine-
ta salopetre. But we want the firat and second I e.sta n narble, chalk, antd limestone, in dit' piso water i-î an cd ta crs prer
actin cf ammnnoma to occur, before ate sha ferent proportions. ail of which aFeu called Car' atl essential both t the support s file aned
takes place. Consider now, render, whetler n bonales oflimne, and the burning et linicaone ais com entbn.
more beautifil and effectual way caon b devised for no other pulrpuse, but to expel the rarbote cdiiîîlintt a nrn.

Ilici mipe rn 1iais substance perlormei an important part ast
ta hasten decay, and render monii moure lit for acid, which ja donc by heat, n whichp inostof the chianges which taitke place in the min.
aatortshmng plante, than titis wich nature bas the limestone leoes nearly halfita wei!bt e crut, vegetatile, snd amttîtal ktagdous.
provaded. The ammona as volatile. Il remans, The alkalies attract il front the atinospitere.
sot hke potas and soda, where it ts put, It is present in pot and pearl sales, fromtt whicht 51) lydroggen-is oneof rte constituent prin-
incapable of noving unlesa dissolved by water; it ta disengaged by te addition of a stroiger capiles a water; i. t is vrry iiiflammat:ible, aned
but amrnoan, imkie a.can, peivades every acid, as envery one may bave see in throwmg was formely calledi inflammnable air. It is the
part. I lat as expansive as steum. ileated up pearlash imto cder. as some people do to drink liginesit oral ponderable subitances.
by the slow nouldentng fire of decay, it pete. in tite mornng. The acid mt the caider, mn umlit. .'his is site substance generally used mn fl!iig
traies the who!e mass of mould. It dues as mng witha tte peairlasi, displaces Lite carbonie air-balloons. It i readily oltaimei by te
work there. Wlat i. tiat work ? Ithias alrea. actid, which rises iî the forma of gas throught the decomposition of water. Vegelnbles and ant-

dy been told. But, if it finda no actid ta coîn. laquor, producng ntucht foan witha a iiassitg mai!s also ta a state of decny tnd puterfaction

bine with, it thieu Unies with the moul iaselif. notse called effervesence. aflord it, and iL la cvolved fri vainaus nines
.it a absorbed by it. The mouldi bolds it fast ; 48. Atimospleric air-or the air whichi sur. and voicanoes.
it stores it up against tite tinte when growing rounds this carîi, is a mixture of two different 51. Azote-as thtat part of Atnospheric air
plants nay need it. Now it is only where the kis ofair, calledl oxygen nt:d aroie. It lhke whiicht i ncapable of aupporting hafe or coin.
alundance ofammuonia produced satisifies there wise contains a smali proportion of carbonie busun.
actions of hastenng decay, nakiag mould solo acid gaa, a substance alrcady decribed. Ail combustible substances burn violently in
ile, and filhling its pores washolut cmitaibýnîig t ta Well known that i tantaimal wili live, or pure oxygen gas, na il it was net diluted an the

With it, iha. tie formation of saltpetre takes ire burn, wiltout air , but it as ltait part of tihe nintaphcre by a large porsion of azote, it would
place. So where aiual malters. wlicht Ore (the air caecd oxygen whucha ta necessary for bout. tic imposaible to exiîiqungîsi any considerable
great source of ammîtaa. decay, there We aray Il ts tihis vwhich supports lofe and combustion , fire ahien once hghted up, antd sone.hing io
c'pect all these actions to occur. and where there is no oxygen, an animal will site general contilagrationîî of the worili would

hiow important, aben, is that action ofrmould die and a hight wiltl be extînguished as suddenîly :mimediately comnience
cing which produces a.aamomn, If, reader. as wiere there ts no nir at all. Azote exists abudnttiv in nature, forming
you will reflect tpon the con.oquences Of titis Ail this tmay be mado plaine by a very easy Lite ereater part of thle atnophere, and in one
action, yoau will at once sec, siat af the mouldt as experiment. Tilke a Jtile canile, puat ast iamu of te printapal ingredients :n animal sub-
i ton amall a quanty te retain thc atomani, a caidie.astck, and set it li a pae of waterso staances.
it may ecape. If, by wasty exposure, you deep es that the light of the candile may rise 5*2. (arbon-is the pure part of charcoai.
aUlow your moui ta dissipate itself n air. as ta tirce or four inclhes above tt.e surface of rte Larbon tormt a narge proporion f ail vegpîn.tertainly will, you not .only incur tholosef water. Then take n deiep tumbier. or a wide bet; a existe also in aminalas but ais quantity
thtat part of rite mtould, but you domaniah, at hie mouthed decanter, inver it, and let it down ta amaui.
saute tine, the chtanuce of keeping aie ansmoni over the candle tili the brin shail dip mio Ille
which bas been fornied. No doubt all cattic. water. As the candile contmnue, buîrnng, the 53. Carboni .üid-.a a combiination of carbon
dung exposed to air, forme more ammomati water nl be scen rimng mt the decanter, lit ai and oxygen, un rte proportions of1S parts carbon
then it enn retnin. Hence the necessity end shall be about one quarter part fll, when the to 82 parts xygen.
the reason of formang composts with ibis sut. cande will suddenly goott. Now the reason i1  An accuant of thés substance hais already been
Atance. "' Kcep whait ynu have git, and catch thc water's rsng mn the decanter tr, becau e the given under the article " Acide." It nny hera
what you can," muat never be lost sight of mt oxygen s gradutîally consliumng by the hghted be added, that the sources o: this acid are jin.
maneure. canudle; and the recason tint Lite cntil gocs menee. It existe in the annosphere ; it is

The third action of mould ias, the production oui. as, thait the axygen at tiat anstant ia all faund in abundonce ta many mmneral waters. as
of heat. Little need be sai! uspo îba. Tnt ai gone, or hoars all beea expended in te combien at Ilallsitin and Saratogn, in the Siate of Ncw
ai gti degree of lat hastens Lite aproutng of tion. % bat s then left mt the decainter wall be York; it is produced! by the combustion of woad
steedsa, you wehI know. That different manures lite other part or kmnd of air called azote, anti andt chtnrcail, by the erinansaion o liquors, ande
produce different degrees ci ieat; thiat sote are fî a small amriial should be imrodticel auto it by 1te decompoit uon or purtfaetion of vegeta.
bol, saine cold, yoga weli know, and ataipt vour air, it would die as auddenly as i t aid na air ble substances , butt the i.rgest store cf ia ts that
seed and manuor ta each ailier. The degree ofnatali. enomnous quîantity soitdificd or rendered solid in
)seat depends upon the rapidty with which decay g oxygen gas, (for you muais remember hast ail the immense bels or chalk ant lirnestone winh
occurs. And ahas ta affecied by te quanaty f crevery substance in tite fora ci air ta called a which every paît af the globe ab.unds.

tanoma whic each itanure can affurd. 'Tie gais,) as a very itonideriuil substance. I (antes 0f onmstone, 45 aarte in e ery 100 are com -
gricat point t which your attenton shouilid te Wtl jron wlien exposed to tihe ntmosphere, for puted to beeanbonic acid.
ilrecied. when considermmtg tie power of mould , lang>it of aime, and conver.s tt mto rust . îi As before oberved, wien uncombmned with
rntig to produce heat, s, that it slill not go so uites with maehme!d pewter or lend, atd converss any coher substance, it alwayaexists in the staie
far as ho biernt up yonr Mantre, jutg as bay will atent atte dros, or oxyde, as ta as called . il cf ga.. It is heavier titan atmostpheric air. Ilf
lben atnd take fire. untes wth another kind of gas, ca4ld hodro. lits gas be pourcd fro a wide.mouthed jar tapon

[To bc Contiaued.1 gen. und formns water. l'ce, what perhaps it a ligited canile et woll be as effcctually extin-

may surprise you know, wtnter ta not a simple, guished as by w.ater.
as mavst peopla suppose, but a compound! sub g54. F9ferfceee-as a sudden disenagement

EX tTIONe, compused cf axygen anti iydrogen gas Or gos taking place s, tm a aquai and separating
Bath its decomposation and ils compsian are frcome with a hissmg noise.

Acids-are subakatces ofa sour tasto. conmon expcriments in every chemier. iro,
Tho acids arc very numerous. Teir mast Oxygen hcwe as one of the mngrodienas 53 Chemical .ffiniy-ias a ter aser] ta signi.

distinguishing properties soe, te coinpsmuoni cf acide nil of which arc con fy the attraction or tcndency thîe s between
hat. They change to red ahose colora of vege. pound subsiances ; bence, oxygen bas ,en the panteles of certain stibtances, of different

table which hie alkalies change toigreen. caillte great acidifyiag prnciple. Thus, it natures, ta unite, thereby forming a third sub.
2nd. They combne with alkasm,,and thereby %inters Aill sulphur, tn the act of combutiaon, stance possessiig propetters alogether different

fora variceskinds of salto. and forms sulphuric acid, or cil of utriol, as it from atsa of cither of the two substances of
Thus the combinaiion of muriatic acid with wa tormierly cailldt; il uites also with carbon whic itsi composed.

soda forma common sait. or charcoal, when bmrnmng, and forma carbonic Thus, potais and il bave a tendency to unite,
Suine of It ocids are met wtt in a soli acid gai, a!reatdy dccnibed ; and heace, we sec thercby fotming soap, whicla I a thirl substance

stata-othdra in a flud state, as vmnegr-andl how thei carbomie nacid gas, whclh sonoaîmes very different cather from Lioo col or thc poinais,
oier$ in a gasetuts Sitn'e. Of the latter is car. proves fatal in close ashut bed.chatitbcrs, icat.d of wh*u.h il ls composedi.
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i hose substances n% inch nre capable of un t- liqil, und transplant, in, ehe evemntilg, walerise Book farnnnatag and secte notions were his uti
ing in ibis insnuer, Lce o have aia albnit , 're ly vlici donte. aboinaintitrot. Wiat i sOuti men nu Judge In,1
fur ci otiier, tas o I uad putabh , but uds wdl in raittng seed, Ithe following lins been thre who icvcr pretended t) bc a farmer tili Le
mot unite waht wa.er, ald tucicaco tiose su j reuilt of mc obs4ervationt :-Utcuuimbers w ili was forty yents ol, undertake to teach kil
stances which dl not Joru a chemnit.a unittisi, i d.stroy thle havir ut itlott, of how a ruse curni ant potailes. who bai bIsena
are enid tu have ni . i t.say. i squnhe,, squ.les of it i t lots, rit bagas t intmcr ail lis days, and lise father before Lis.

56. The Prinaire Ealdhs-are four, aiz: clay. %Voit w ithnel cabb gea to0 groaw chibr d, dif l, taket a arspper to learn iow t feai-.
sand, lieis, and imiagnesia. t ferent veit':e3 of' tlo mel seus n iii saitmiaes nu-he linelaw bettcr tan to pay lits tmotey for

Tise are tle only carths wlatcl enter ita tie ptrolcee or eter vrietv, but. twoi ilards n ail :uch foolery ns that. Il any bady wanted is
*empositttun ot so t ; they cnter adsa is very ba goud for toitht'îg liq, ranit var e,,cs of thre read the big1tor e4 ou tet ictw fangledfarmers
mianute porions sinto tie organzations of pliise samle ,Pt nI Il rn%% ayý mix and aitinu alayt about Al'batny, about tiheir gteat cropse and their

bnnd tend clay are by lai the iost abuidrant : l' the >iye and flavor. Faheen1 rodl$ as niay anew lhsioned kimda t tille nrd hogs, lie was
lime as reqmired beut In smallat proportians ; e e.) suie of distance betineeni plants of tle Enlie wvhlling they should, but forins part, hte blieved
sail, howeyer, a defective wliaant it. Mlgncss specls. le could fain laboat as well as those tha
i tonid but ini few sols; ils place ls well suell- printed icwpapîers and riaid spotted logs i

mot eenaidered any defect. - tim!u i&bc fillowing retiedy for iildew ama a paeiîing, m nge, aia wood.lidi-wntat oo
(To ba conînaued.) Peach raid Neetunîîne tree, recoinenditd by the on pastur llae, bc bougan t t e ford n re asin

sagscious Loons-e asuow<nhebuhwh fr;eae
mo pnstire still, and wavint was " mnosing soG D I Tnke sulphur and rain or river water, pro- tiat tene, the ptowslare hud never disturbed, and

G À R D E N 1 N G. porntion of two otire of stlphur to every four whaet was plowtand tie reismained util the same,
pgy John Mornt.) gallons of water. Pu'o hlie quanty wich naay Ils maanure niwnys laid at Ilte barl it tl fll,

Tna frst thinga to be taken into0 consideraian, be reqiltred toto a coppeaar or boier, and let t b ecause a was so imuct i elitter for corn after itg (after ai comtiietncesi btauting) boil for lalf tat wras aeroly rot:eid, ani lais baryard was sete encore a good degree oft satces. t eld hour ; afier wihiclh il nay ie taken out, or situnted thai tie water would run fron it in ail
rop,-r constructio niai andatnget fi f t bu suel i tTered to reati tuntit it becormes of a repid directione-of course at was always nce and dry,.

aes ;aafhure aiae finen wlleit a rubnaa sate, whetn t aouglit ta b'e epplied to tihe trees by Whnfir he happcncd ta baale a little manure lefteiop, 'i altusi aiwavs nîterd %itl n partes inaennsaafn girden engmae or evrngce, as oa a coa- after plantiag, lie lad beien known go put a ltsfniiure ai tente cf lie cecond or ao srd. A c ed wasling vait wanter. thie time for apply- sprl.llnguf on Fomte spot in Lis meado w, wiaereb.d sho!, in te feai plnce, ate g i a aannuy, ns sicn is tae fruit e set antd lac houg t taiscs and . une grass were ltkelydoot-yaîd pasan>' or sortie udaae Ilje lise; ouetlacnuills
round ils trodt an reuted dug t consdered out l danger." a iot u out-but ns long as lite dtaes flourished

growth afthe piais. The bcd shaoul Le made as.iiwlie was not alarmaîed, for le said the faim.

in shape, not l exceed Iwo fCeci n "n tiUh, and us rafiipg Grape 1 'n-'rhe follmving cra down a Canneticut ahought they mandl

longas naybe reqtired. also be rairsedsixor-aghti i s the mdpra-ced by tie late Mr. Ilrbemona, sbout tle lbt hay of any thing. In hocintg Le
inches by pierpendlicular board edgm-g. 'revt- of Soutih Caroalît. " I aoke nway hlle earila i-as noet over an.xious abaut the weede, for Le

e t puttitmg in hie earih, Ici it be thrown tta n aaruinid the vin- ta the> depih of four or five sui tiiey kept the grond lglit and mosi, and

pile, and a fire mande therna, suihcantly hao to meries-saw it off nboint two or tirce mtches thai where the quacl grass was thickest, ho
to destroy ail îasects, or gerus of Veeds tiant below thi surface ai' the grrund. Spiat at h n% as liaid thle best coru. iut ns Uncie Tim

may be ini it: place the earth so prepared a> n kmnfe or chsul, and havmg tapered, the0 lower was lnt dceply reiad ma natutal philosophy, il
the fraine of ele seed bed, and e sooan as ut is end of tie saon in the thape of a wetge, ataert did notecur to hun that the corn and huack

suffliciently cooled, sow in lite sece patt:ing t ta tho cielti stork, so ns to tnnke ele bark ot lotaia would grow molust luxiranitliy on the nichest

firmly witih the back of the stad- F.r fcley, b oith cide, (he perlina s sonot necessa;ry spot ot grour.d.
and soch tender plants, n covermg of bulh, to a hie vine :) rue it , htit any litd of strmtîg Bat nas I st] before, Uncle Tim iever grew

parialy protct themi froatihe atr of thae un meIn irely lta licep the selon ia ais place, so ns ta very rich-for, ablthougi lie saved every tng,
maay benecessary. Otan of the firsi vegeables ileave onlyone bmtiofiahe graft above the ground, th le fact was le l'ad not mîuch Io sars. lit

mpotanceinhhocunness n ta ae o r u below he surface, atd at s attle andl lis il fitds bcing hghdy led, fed him
done." ltghdy an return. IL seeied to him tiant nil Le

Cabbas.-When the plntis have attaned ta I gve lois caille beynnd wit was berely snflkient
a 8ze tor transplantng, lie ground sbould To g;lie Pe laTe Bore-Mr. to keep akin and tanne togethter, as about the

be prepared by thorough plowmrg, and lad out in Jetns Camîrack, of Alliens, Geo-ginn, ta:n saine as thrown awny, and every hundred of
fuirrows three feet apart ; on tie de of thee letter pubbshed i the lagrzme of 1lorticulture, i hay he could SOv to se m spans Ras tto muche
introw net the plantes, e ate p nchg il thle recotmtmends fiah briae, diat-:ed vthl an equat i clear gam'> Atd ns for lay.ntg out aiy expenre

downward rt : two îcet tpart I the row s qutamtiy ul waler, and a pnt to be turned round to ter. a hais quantily of maniure, it wa§ a

Aoscabbages lnre sicn niied h to e dttt etcit trfe ti ihe sptrng or fait 'ie trees on ila, hie mavier drenmied of. Du: na I sid before,
their own detriment, thntatey u t e frely isn whaich lae used tihs hqutd wcre 2 in 3 jaches ia sIrvmtîg l-s caille ad is crops proved ta be a

vaatd wth the 1-1w, unl they have attamed dnmeter. To emalleilr tees ho titiaks less brae had btsties, for ite seened t be a fr pios.
aimoat their full size. No sprout should be Ief h pect rhai t would end in starvfoag haimsbf. lie
te grow on n seed calbnge lit that vicli could petrc that tel producis of his farm
shoots from the centre of the hcad. eo - gradually diiished frotn year to year, et Il

li. novert scemed to suspect tihnt the caise was
Oiions.--n Ille culia-tiot ofobiacs, a spot TdE !o be ntrbtied ta bad nanagenent,

r und phor beseecte tisâtn csicesus. EFFECTS OF AG RICULTU7RAL Tîerte were, however, gond ibîngs about
fo tepnpseveral jer nSIcsln rrcTr.An iiit.I rosadpen

After laying out gram n drîh 16 Inches PAPE RS ILLUSTIRA TED : nîl Ti"o. in tase cditos a r i
apart sowing and coverng hei sne, spdr nnkle ddcca cf ilais ind sceed t bel n grei

ver loeeed ashes freey, roil ut' pst e groudl 0, The Slory of Uncle Tu? and/li e Son. etnsutre inexcusable, lis were entitl!ed tons
ver, ~ ~ leie salsbel, olo d grlgi lar m a share or chanity as those of miost other

irmy : leavé no lumps or latter on lIte bod for Mr. Timotly Treadmili, wans abont themen. Thlre wcf Onle thing abioutwhich he
deaîsucetve isecte. tightest man tat ever came troim down ani',, eviced qite n roiiimendab!e degrec of liberal-

Tomatoes-are becoming so geneiraily ursed on but althou;:h penourions i n ie lat degree ty lie had si son grovatag ,àp to manahood,
er tables, that a few remari s on the culture le netver becamc veriy rich. [le aIs n tin nid lits bIeter feeligs iadutced hin ta go na fan

amy not b. out of place. 'Iihe sced may bc behever ain the docriic oi * lilowtrg ite ilas ta say lie thotught young people now-n-days
suwm in the full or very early in th spring, in a fonsetps of las prcdccessors, ' and practirei il cought to tauve a bctter edaica:ion ihan they hasd

belteed asituation ; if the plaIms nppear to lo an tota. 'llie way is father planed corn, 40 or 5 iearrago,wen lac was a youn mana. In
early to escape frst, they may b prctcted lby lue planted it-the same time an the nocn tat far le niTrted tais soi a very toierable opper-

*me covermg. Set the plants in ale pooresti lias fatier soned pea, lie sowed tmem. Th.nnoy for acqitiring r good ronmon ecatiaion.

round yo have, four feet apart each way, i Iast pai ai' carl whecels that were aosen wenrng \inul fanall. youngîtit Tmiintlhy as becomimg
111s mtade for the purpoe, thres or four ien streak aire, were :nce ns -and tl le ai qte a readi. anl cons-qucntly, inteligent
high, and s they grow, conteue tato ils, ns of the old wooden pliows wuas sien itlderng young man 'Tuiis. however, led to consequiences

long as the plant remaam upight. One or to iota is cettignal elemeintata eli back of l'na entirely uinfreseon ly the father, und whici

plant are enough in a hitl. wood.house. Iln short, with lite excepion ot' for a while gave hlm a good deal of uneasiness.

i o dopting @one few improvements an the way lit he0i intecours e with ti moreintelhgentLlire.The Iuttuce bed sioupi be w6 oif itnpiemente, he wean precisely ns good of tler neighbours the young nan huad oc-
Anured with hen dung. If tranisplanted 16 a fa-mer lite dny h lefit his father's roof, as he ens al:y aiet wh agrtcttral paper., and

Iaches spart, in a bed well prepared, they wll was forty Yeas aftcrwards. d themta far a-opportumsy permiled,
afford a much better sala tIhen i left to w Theat tiere awas nny be'r-r way oaf farming witia go deal cfinterest. He sav dhaten
la a cluter in a seed bed, as is toc genrallyte thian ta prarteti by Ais father anti thlle rest miany of b is fthilier"e tintins about farming

sfgthe good people dol-wn tIm ali Connecticut ti wre erreoura . Thae cvildences tiant great
Traspaninfrotseded.-ithwcthr o long a timer, nothling short ofactuafl dlemon. an rrreran .hulOvtenient wereC taktnïg

abold prove en dry au to endanger the pslan- stration could innko lin believe. The ident tir Tare, w%-cet toa ig aialiltoîgether irreststible.
whieh you mAY want to put out, aimay be dote mroreient n fating seeri to bc as tabsurd Anad nthouinighl ie well iiwc that hige Iither
with afety by thorcughly wetting tle seed bcd an fis main!, as that tie bees shouldt set about would opoce any intovniltins, he began

*wna 'Ee a ltquid of fresh cowi-dunr and making an improv'errent in the construction of ocfnanally in iale hatn the result ai lis
%WW ia 16e pants, 4p tbo tooi la Ite their ce'.la o the birds in bu:lding their nests. rcading and reflect:onà on the subject, by pro-
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pming some little chanies in tiheir mode of Ild giey ticre to recru;t, siid the e..ense of iu, .te--ut to licep more stock, or,nianigement, and fiially timiniateil tiiat he SLmdintg foi im, wfguld i. e the sum tom piae tu ie*d that wav.s he't i bruer o as,hîonid lilce very vell tu lke the Cultivaitoi. al ircl> ilitt.uri.uitamouui i i tey Cili tCoutiuie Ill irhe fo bi e at home. ThoBut il watsa lespei ate case, f ter liaily tiiiik ofbulhuiL, tiho Uld hIiore fur thi ext cha.r e woul.i have- icei to divide thofailh Uncle Tim niuht hava haid hal lore ,iial buni Uf tn dlts, u hiehl was tlhe L<s m itiu mitieur lut,, so as ilt puIute what leditant th sia, i was liear tha tit the mat ter iiosttiey couil gel tflecied tir iai. Tfic ialed a roaiitat ut erops, that 1s. that theof Agricultural :ngwrorceeit, ie hall iiei r. suit of their dtbjei uun . in lat ul Ivliole ia> bc ii i nil ma nioiured adil appropri-
faithnpor works. 'lrie gentla, w ihite grey n as left ivt h a fautnier inear b y iti a otiii tI.e Iîiecrciit l.nis i 1 crops ; other
hefelt disposed t graty hiss on mall lira mouderate tc.. ere, aid ihe faler uid scti chans wulid have lniiî to cultivate the

dent desires, could not but .e vexed to fii touoli taage L.ulie m I itre. IL eu hi., lind bidter-toli inuume slo e and hetter un-hia inchned to depart su far frtou what hic eeditl ilhey vere ti n> iiae iu the n en uts, antut 1 tao la i re ilitentiou to theunsidered ' ite good (IlI ah." Tliigs ihaid lenty fi tunefi toi tihi.k, atl iii c.tsalu.iily, breeding if animals ui al mide.
ienton however iicih aller titis fishion for is hic spirit ioved, tu talk a Litle. ,ricee arc t e iîporiaiit clt:iges reqtirel

neoniderbletme.Timiothy wvould cas.i!ong. % ,l'eear h upran hjne eqieailly qrote Judge lutel, iand spea of thiem. Well , fatler,'' suiJ tii younitg man, afrei iy n lat w iîlled ' imiroved luîsbatdtry."
eteased profits of tie itiprov ed itîhodt s of a t retty c Jera le ing bidece, "I do ntI) Ti iee are of course iai. î imail1 matters

whuandry. But to ail these representation, ktiow as yo tiiik a1 ite, but it a ppears to ieloigirsg to ach thai I have tot metioned.
the old genti-teinar had alhvays a ready aie. ial a Ica itsi tuf it il rrey are veiy And now. alîhouîgi flhe fami isas ve say
umer. A Il titis he raid, might, do ver>' xicarly iea lie saine sltului runt oui, si ric.. a resort to tue ai ire imeasures wlot rt nitre waho 1 ived iar a market viiere "I do not know sati hiather," what ihee cstle it to the desireil t.îî of lertuiy ; but

allt he productions 01 hie ftarmes would sel catn lie about a faîrmi adil a iorse, that case thie uprovemcint tutit of course ite very
for ready moniey, and pIaenti flianure Couild mlalke tiet reuemibli1e eaucIh olier so %eIy intual, uIets considemitle expense le laid
he iad near by, and for little or ntotiing. But nuitci.? out a t he commencement for manture,
forsimaIl farms, siutulei ais they were awal 'l'imotiy then unlertookl toexplamn. " 'hîere lentcn, &r. I amt a.aie tiat this may nottick mn the country, to nitenpt to faite itho" tl, sitii lie, vhat wasonuccagod farm , anthç ,ter su pli.u a case aI, that of lthe horre,bi men for agauide, woutld Ie riious extrav- tudan on which t mae a goal farm but I an not a, le to ee oi w onii>- ce cati,
gance. One of Tinitîhîy's suggest.ons, hov- now. So there is what was once a good hoste, pion reflection. avisui coniig ito lite coun-
ever, rather stggerd him. aIid a good fiaaieo amiake a horse ai niow. cltgon thai te .wo cases are precisely

d Weil, father t " said tie cne day as they D tu tave been I) verwar.t .fini Ioorl) soiiiiI;r. Tue filat s tiey have both been
wentout towaristhe arii,just afber t'Ihover led tliat they have bec'.me exhau-tei, and tarvei, and for all useful ru-poses, in teir
and the streaims of vater as black as your ha are of btuttle vaiule. 'ie farms, you kw ireseint stale, are of very ittle vailue. By
were running out ai the yard,"i thi:," sailitle if any tliitg, more tiit cnotgih gni'l feed and proper natîagement both riay

he, "d there is oe thitig we sial i-mtters I It pay for the labor Ive bestoiv upon il, and e restoreti.

the country mnrht dIo as wel as the iarge the vaute of old grey we have iad a filerty Uncie 'lml kept cool ail this lime, but it
mnes titi. live icar the citaes. If we cannot ood oiportity of te ting. Nov it appears vas evitaliî fritîi Ithe way bte used up the

tu nire, ve migl tIke care of viat in me ti il I cati convince you that tillei a colisf i.tobacco, hliat he Icit a lcal4 uncom-
tre itmve: you see that si your bary-yard was thfierent course ofvmnaegemen, both lte frm iorltle.

trned bottom up, il vouil be just i the shape and the horse vouild have tuchl more than
rec.muniended by3'Juditge Buel, and ivoîtîl hot ret ath lie extra exptenýe bîetotwedi tpon Weil. said le, i do not think that I shall
a1 ths hqutd mnanture that wesee runing oil iuem, and beci wortii a this day more thaa ever becîme much ai a bookfarner myself;

to the ro, d e h. i very certamn 1 ut as 1 am get ting od and as I expect the
can as respects lthe hon=e, and it is qually farm to be eventually yours, and ais you

Soitewhiere about tiiese days it caine siio ieear tu my mid with respccit tu thre faim are sO conifidtnit ti ait these new vays are the
lhe heart of Uncie Tim to visti ite aila friend.s. Suppone then, we hal givei t.e iorse one best, I amn ihs that you should, take tite
and relations iuwntt ina the illai loadeni ieck oil fat. per diy, for the Liast two montl miaiageenti aid try, and eatis'y yourself
nutmega, andas is son had neerseen mucht m ahhtto n ha. lie lias had--wou not and ei 0o- I wi tr>y andnt Ill you r mtan-
ni the woril lie thîoutgîiit t. iiimet bc wVel that. iave etiabledi limun tu wo)ri, considerabl> ageieit without prejulice, and aIt the end of
enougi for hin tW go aîlug tuo, so aier mature harder than ie h-a1 lune. atnd ket hanî i ihre years,should we bath hve tl that ltte,
debberation, i. was decided iat it solie ooJ coiitnli ? The old getlentlma colî iF I le saisfied lit the new way is lie
ninst econontîcal ont the wsole to go wtit înt Lui adil thati hie iIouighI t w vould. W li hetter wny, you shiall have a deed ait that
their own coniveyanlice. 01 gre, ta el sitw., ititv, said ''ithottiy, do ai you iot liînk tlait if lite. We dvil ouly adl that sometime
had been wiorkiul hard anid nlot cery igu fed, ahi gicy was diout worlogrier, lue ivoulil| 1tebre tie three yeas expired, Uncle Tim's
and was a litile 1ihm1:ish1, but Unice i,m sell for Farty dollars? Yes, and more too. t ced was made out, "l signed and seahled ;"
guered lie wuld do to go welletîougi-hie nas his faiier's promnpt rep'y. Nov sali anud vhat vas still a greater 'sonder. ie had

rotuld have a gond rest and goud ieepttig thle young itan, let us 'alcltte hlie cost of ,itcatie a constant reader oi'the Cultivator,
dotn there, ani pletty ofmtime tP recruitaiuer ats; one peck a dlay, for %vo month, would and eud le really did thik timat Judge Buel
bescamieback. Wvell, alter preparmfg thenl be nieaaliy sixteen butshieii.-that ls twiy. hiait done somte goodi mn thre üvorld.
box of provisions and tictr bag cf cals. they five cents per hu.iel, wvould aiotunt to four Fnuailly. wve cannot .but hope that many
net ofF But Uncle Tuin hadl never fotund. dollari: and as ttihgs itave turied outi ami UndZce Tirn's are every' year becoming con-
cred a horse mn aIl his fite, by g iig hntoo tre ai ovill be vhiiluig t) adit thatsxteen ve'tedI loit hie error of their ways by meae

:a>ny nars, and lie did unot ieiu to tri begm i buhes of nats dlispoeed of in that way. wvouhi of the Ccntiral Kc:c-York Fariner.
then-so the bag 'sas lnt a very big one, have been ra very judicious expendit ire, ne,
antd thejourney was somewiat, longer than accordeg ti ur calculatuon, it wsoul have
they calculatei : old grey vas a pretty show produce a diflerence of thi ry dollars in lie C H A R C O A L.horse the latter part of the jouruey, anid ifihe vaile of the horse. Bt, raid his father. ald
couldi have told its miti. 1, vouldI prubably gre> is uctuailly wvorth 1 mari tien ten dolilars, (ToheFdttoroftheN Y. Mchansic 4Farrmer.)
have sai lie vas very glati when ha reachedl as it vl niot cost thirty dollars, to recrit h:m
theeid i il. lie hal then a week or two tu up. Perhaptîts inut, sal Timotlhy, hut n atli- Mai. FLEET,-Nothing has surprised me more
test, but il seemed as if hard times Iad] got tu ever il does-' cist, added ta lthe extra expense than the fact that so lutte is known of the use and
Connecticut bclore they did. for the granta o aur gehtig Iomtne, and lthe loss ai lthe vork b

tues wcre very poorly suppied waiti oat,. of lite olid horse after that would at any bnefa of charcoat. Fa ycars ngo I witnessed
The tinte, iowever, soon arrived ivuhei they rate, have been saveil b> the luur ioilltr immunse benefit fronm it use in Ohio. It is estîi-
wer to set thicîr faces hiomewarde, and the %vurth ofoats. And nov. s.ud lie, nih reaid mated stat the ivheat crop of France has been
toorold iorEe,altiougi smeavii.t rested, was ta tlie Ihrt.you iave alwtays tuhl me itaIt il mcrensed many millions of bushels yearly. An
notvery much improved mt lits capaciîy to %vas origtinnly ricit and proluccd great rmps, . . . .

Perform a Jiturney. Even dtrsmaba was andl fi wetrie as guod iow as si. was tiheu. Inglish gentleman, traelng i France, wahin
but scaiftt ild andà to but aso the loa ou ld we not make ue huî.î td dirs moure r thrco years obîerved te gecrali mprove-
seemed tl Uncie Tirt a t>i ineprovident wa> easily 1tan Ive cIn fifty nIv ? Yrssidis mnt of ta what crop, from what vitas years
Stravelhing. Sis they joged onl with suchffaiter, I suppose 'se could. Well, now. , .
spee as the circumstanit s permittedi ; but resumed tihe young man, tihe onl) quusion dis ro tie samo section of the country. Upon

beore they werveo wthmn fils oie - home, Ihellter or not a cuci Ie been kept up Il enquiri, le found that the formers hait been using
old grey gave ou, and they were obugctd to Its original taie of fertity till li:s d.1. nauhu fane charcoal, sowed on the ground broadcast. Ia
hutl ui. Tre act vas, old grey vas a good 4te ordiaary avai!ale nieans. lyu ra d fi'ret 8: R L. Pell, Eq, of Pelham, Ulater Countyirnse, but lue Ivas usci up. Ailthugh he coursE o mnaeent. I thitk that t culd1,
had been a good horse a great 'iue, it was nd vill try, andiexplan as vell as Ican wioî N. Y., cuhivated a field vith a bond crop, and
ot old age that prottraei Ittmn. 1le hal mny sinail knoti dge cf impt. ed ibueb, 'sed ihc hundred bushiels of o>ster-shell lim
4inuand hone -,nd muscle andl wuind, and what cotrse of managemti vini have to the acre; ta the fall be sowed it downe with

Tur sound leh. The mtachine was in order bren required to efrect en destrable a result
b it the mortng porcer uaid licen withiiel'i The first great oIjet wotuld ave bn in, w lea, nt and added fifty'two bushels of fie charcoal

Thr ihoreasaasuselesssas thesteamn dtcca, h .dl .ue l an Ltaîs,. ,i. ui yo tiio Pte acro. Tho iwheat before sonng hai been
engei witlout tihe steai. aure, and ,t ier to ue it ,î lui 1 î iet, soaked mn strongbrin, and tiienrubbrd uncharcoal

or prevent %vaste ly ivashing anr %t-ran n fiie. Tha pro-uc was nt the tateWIll Uncle Tim and lits on vere ina baid ind nite mneans of auccomphlhm itus vouil n
Ox. Their paLge home im thie tage wvoulit bua'.e ligesn, to sell tn hay, urh- a correi. of sevcnty cight bushiels and three pecks ta the

a cons!derable money, and tiuihinto leava. lenadintg ainount of man eiure cuuitil have en rcre. Br.
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TOWNSHlIP OF YO. itdopt the plan of meeting monthly or mon hive bece, and perfectly innoceouns. The
Y Udppearance in uttiatnl nimbers iteu as a iher

AGRICULTURAL ýSOCIETY. quarterly, to discuss Agrieulttrai topics, mrtteter t the natives; ant siin o unqtairtion
and appoint talented practical farmbrs on able indreat:on of approaching rain. To (rdiel

The ixt alnih afetin of hislors they niTord, evett on the darkest nighte, ouiThe Sixth Montly Meeting or us nedinjttees, to report upori any and ficientlighttogiidetheirfootstepswiththegit
Association oolk place on the 3id of every topic that lias a bearng upon Agri. est snfety. The light which tthey send forth sai

iny instant. Th'lie subject for discussion • ery respect ednal to tit oftle purent dianond
culture, then. and not tili then, will a nnd hienéo theCreole coquettes frequently nsei

was, " The best Rotation of Crops for mighty revolution take place in the a few ofthem, confined n pods of gauze, in te
incrensing the produce. as well as the Agrieutural, as well as :n the social, hair and bthors pe ar of tileir dressointhe au

. .8 •mnanner as actresses avmIl thiemselves ot the pate
fertilising qualities of the soil The condition of the people of this country. jeweller's rt.-[Piilipo's Jnnincea.
subject, aithough tolerably Well dlis- When that pertud arrives; there will then -
cussed, was considered tu be of such be but lit Ie necessity of our selecting AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITIONS
great importance, that it vas resolved information from foreign i)apers:-our SCARiBdRO PLOUGHING
tiat it should lie further discussed atithe columns wiii be muet enlarged. end MATCILnext meeting, which takes place on the stored to overflowing with well-written Wè lately aîtended a plougiing mdtch
firsit iriday in June. articles tipon Agriculture, pcnned by those in the towtlslhip ofScarboro, and, aithougiA committee was appointed to prepare vio cultivate the Canadian soil.
and submit a report, at the next meeting, Ve anticipate, that, befure the close of the day was rather unpropitiotUs, it iani

off with a considerable degree of spiriton Calcareous Manures, an abundance the present year, an Agricultural Society Most ofthe ploughing was adniirabIý wel
of which, in the shapie of carbonate of vill not only be formed in ail the most executed; and, hen the citcuantance i
lime, abounds in several parts of the populous townships in the Ilome District, considered tlat only those %tho came t
township ; and we have no doubt but the but that periodical discussions on A gricul- ce counury under the age o fourtet
subject will receive that justice whichî it tura! topics will taite place, and interest- whe cotrud the ag e rtee,
so richly meriis. Another comnittee. ing and vaiuable reports upon every were allowed t compete for the prizes
composed of threc practical farmers, was branci of Agriculture wilt be published we ma-* with mnac safety say, that w
appointed, to draîw up a report upon the by those local institutions. We not only seldom wvtness a more creditable per

ormance. The olficers of the Scarborbest methods of making hay, which is anticipate ail tihis, but we expect to see at Sriety, who were on te ground, inrorm
aiso to be submitted at the ncxt meeting. least six District Societies adopt the plan cd is, that their numberof members er
for the approvai of the Soeiety. of organizing Branch Societies in their g u iIf we may form an opinion upon the several townships, before the close of the graily ing, and the pe
value of the information tait will be sub- present year. a still greater increase would take pie
mitted, at the period alluded to, by the To assist ou r friencs in other Districts, in the course of the present summer,
fitness of the parties who have been in this matter, and to siimulate, in some VAUGHAN PLOUGHING MATC1selected to execute the task, vo shnuld measure, our coutitrymen to act in the iiorSES.
judge that it would comprise most inter- great Agricultural movement now in pro- AND SHOW 0F
esting and useful matter for the columns gress, we propose to publish a series of On the 30th ultimo, we were presan
of this journal. We may aimost safely articles, upon th nanner in which, in at the above performance, and were higih
promise it to our readers, as well as our opinion, Agricultu:al Associations ly gratified with the arrangement an(
similar future proceedings of this local should be managed, [n these communt- manner in, which the whole affair wa
institution. cations, we shal enter into every minutin conducted. This was the first exhibitior

It was also rzsolved, that, at every sub- of detail, so that tie most unskilfui in of the kind that took place in the town
acquent meeting, there should be coin- such matters may engage with credit in ship, and every person on the grounc
miteces appointed, to report upon the the work. appeared wteli satisfied that an increased
crops, to furnish statistical information, iterest in future would be felt in the suc
and generally to examine into and state TheEggsof lan . cess of their infant institution, by ail who
their opinions upohe every branch of had any clainito intelligence or pitirotism.

According :o a correspondant of the Garden- The treasurer, MNrt Thomas Cook, in
farming, the choicest and best-written ers' chronicle, are, gencraily spenking, much formed us that ie had added between
specimens of which to be published in mote numerous then those of sea-birds; while twenty and thirty neW members to histhe 8ea-bjrîts îihcsneîlvca are atucti more nuemer tet wmebr oli
the Cultivator, for the benefit of its read- eu than taid.birds, SenYbirds, ntountg bey list on that day alone. This Society,
ers in general. have considerable labour in finding their food, although in its imfancy, bas adopted the

have neverthtcess, plenty of it nt it sasons; and plan of holding monthly meetings in alter-
We shall watch the proceedings of this beside, they are exempted fromt nmany oftho ca tiate sections of the township, most of

local Agricultural Institution wth much taiiticiieh land halterds bave te autrr ; noie wlich iwe hope to attend, and shall be
interest, and, at the sane time, shall of prey. From, both of these the sea birds are most happy tm reportirg to our numerous
endeavour to prevail upon the oflicers of roii"Praniîv.y freo, and perihamps they owe somne renders any matter-of-fact itformaniot

, , ~~~~~~~~~part of their sagnty to the uinpalaitableniees of their t o iutrltpc htmybsimilar Associations to adopt the same flesh. ulence sit i, we preiniue, oin ferred that ,ipoîî Agriculitirai trpics tmit may bc

patriotic course, in discoursng, and i î'rovitcnce lias gnaen a lets fecnndaty to the sea comnmnuiinated on those occasions.
. .,tias. Expoead so fewer casui&hties, the siialler We should have remarked, that,

collecting, and publishing information fannily serves sutiiciently weil to keep up the aithougl the nuuber of plouglhs on the
upon the science and practice uf Agri breed. ground was not so numerous as we
culture. When the District Agricuhural usually sec at those exhibitions in other
Societies throughout the extent of the riro.Flies of Jamaica. townîshlips, stîl the work was perforned

Province have adopted the plan of form. T.c fre i ce of Janacia emnît so br ithani a wahlout tut exception, it a mut masterly
b::ht, ibaI a dozain ofthem, imcloscd vitlmmm, ani in. sty le.

ing Branch Socientes in the Townships. verted glasa tumbler, will enalble a perin to read Th show of horses would have done
upon the plan acied upom mn the Home or %vrate mn the smght-time without the least diti. ter

culty. lindced, si is an expedient wo which nany credit to nuch older Societies than the
Distriot, and those Tovimibap Societies 1 csert. 'Ihee lics arein mize as large as a com. ummo under tnotice.
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MARKHAM PLOUGHING MATCH
AN4 SHOW oF HORSES.

On the 2nd of Mny instant, we attended
a very spirited ploughing match and show
If horses, in this old and wenlthy tovn.
ship. Considering the busy seasun, the
attendance was numerous, there being
ffom 400 to 500 spectators on the
geodnd. Twelve plouglis entered the
fleld for competition, and most of the
work was toierably well exccuted. The
show of horses at tuis meeting was, by ail
odds, the most creditable part of the
proceedings of the day : indeed, we have
visited District Exhibitions that were less
numerously attended, and where the show
of animals were less worthy of eulogy
than at the Markham Exhibition, now
under notice.

The Managing Committee, ta whom
the whole performance was entrusted,
acquittéd themselves in a most masterly
manner, and the Chairmaa of the Com-
mittee, Mr. R. N. Harrison, through
whose exertions, in the main, the fonds
for the ploughing match were collected.
deserves the g;ratitude of every member
of the Institution.

The Markham Society iave adopted
the plan of holding Monthly Conversa-
tional Meetings, most of which we hope
to attend; and we anticipate that the
future proceedings of this Institution will
form very interesting and suitable matter
for the columns of our Journal.

On a former occasion, at one or the
Monthly Meetings, a very taiented and
practical discussion took place, on the
canse of, and the cure for, the disease of
smut, blight, and mildew in wheat, which
would have'been reported in full, in the
columns of the Cultivator, had il not
been for the cir::umstance that every
moment of our time bas been occupied in
natters which required our immediate
attention ; but the substance of the dis.
cussion alluded to shall be given in a
future number of this Journal.

LAND SCRIP.--WANTED a smali
Quantity. Apply to

H. E. NICHOLLS, Toronto.
April 1Ith, 1844.

Iax Secd.

1000 BUSHELS WANTED, for
which the highest Cash Price

vill be given, up te ihe 1st September, 1844.
ROBERT LOVE, Druggist.

YongeStreet, Toronto. April, 1844.

SEED W HEAT.-J. M. STRANGE offers, at
private sate, Ten Barrels Russiea Seed Wheat

5 ery superior article.
Toronto. 20th JanuAry. 1844.

GARDEN AND AGRICULTURAL
SEEDS FOR 1844.J F. WESTLAND begs to cal the attention

of his friends and the public, to bis STOCK
OF SEEDS. imported this season from Englar.d,
ani warranted genuine. It comprises an excellent
9-sortment of Turn-p Seeds, Margel Wurizel,
Clover, Timnthy, Rye Grass, Orchard Gras.
Lawn Grass, &c. &c. Ail of whicl will be sold
t the lowest possible terms.

163. King Street, Toronto,
20th February, 1844.

rHE BANK OF BRITISH NOR'Il
AMEltICA continue te grant Drafts, 'n

Sums of any Amomnt that mny be required,
on the under-mentioned Towns i Ireland and
Scotland, vez.:-
On the Provincial Bank On the National Dni

of Ireland, at of Scouland, at
Cork, Aberdeen,
,imr[ic, .Airdrie,

Clonm " , A ',truther,
Londonderry, Banlff,
Sgo, iBatigate,
Wexford, Castle Douglas,

IlelIasr5 Daikeiti,
Waterford, Dingwall,
Galway Dumfries,
Armagh, Dundee,
Athione, Falkirk,
Coleraino, Forte,

"ilkenny, Fort eVilliam,
Ballina, Galashiels,
Tralce, Grantown,
Youghal, Hawick,
Enmi lakillen, Inverness,
Monaghan, Inverary.
Banbridge, 'siay,
Ballymetin, Jedburgh,

'arsonstown, Kelso,
Downpatrick, Uirkaldy,
Cavan, Kirkwnii,
Lurgan, Langhnim,
Oma'gh, Leith,
Dungannon, Moatrso,

B.. Nairn,
Ennion, bn,
Bailyshannon, Perth,
Strabane, Portree,
Dungarvan, Stirling,
MalIow. SIornowny,
Cooteiît, Stromnean,
Kilrush, Edinburgh,
Sirbiereen, Glasgow.
Enniscorthy.

A. O. MEDLEY, Manager.
A pril, 1844.

GANANOQUE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

L IST OF PREMIUMS to be awarded
by the GANANOQUE AGRICULTUR.

AL SOCIETY, for 1844:-
A SIL VER XEDAL

To the Fermer dispiayîng te mont ski.1 and
industry in the Management of his Farm.

CATTLE.
For the Best BulL...........£1 0 0

2nd Bfet Do............ 15 0
3dît Dest Do ............. O0 10 0

For the Bent Cow .......... O 15 0
2nd Best Do ............ 0 10 0
3rd Best Do. ........... 0 5 0

For best Pair Working Oxen 1 0 0
2nd Best Do............. 0 15 0
3rd Dent Do. ............ 0 10 0

Forthe Best 3Year Old Steers 0 15 0
2nd Basf Do. ............ 0 10 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 5 0

Forthe Best 2 Year Old Steers 0 15 0
2nd Best Do. ............ 0 10 0
3rd Bet Do. ............ 0 5 0

For the Best1 Year Old Steers 0 15 0
2nd Best Do............. 9 10 0
3rd Bent Do. ............ 0 5 0

For the best 2 Year Old Heifer 0 10 0
2nd Best Do. . ...... 0 7 6
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 5 0

For the Best I Year Old Heifer 0 10 0
2nd Dest Do. ............ 0 7 6
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 5 0

For the best Calf of 1844 .... 0 10 0
2nid Best Do.'............ 0 7 6
3rd Biet Do. ............ 0 5 0

HIORSES.
For the Best Stallion........ 1 10 0

2nd Dest Do. ............ 1 0 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 15 0

For lte Dest Breeding Mare,
vith Colt by her aide ...... 1 0 0

2nd Dest Do. ............ 0 15 0
3rd Dent Do. ............ 0 10 0

For the Best Pair of Working
Horses or Mares .......... 1 0 0
2nd Dent Do. ............ 0 15 0

3trd Bet Do. ............ 0 10 0
For the Bent 3 Yenr Old Colt ( là 0

2ndt Deét Do............. 0 10 I
For th e Best 2 Year Old Colt 0 I0 t

2nd1 Best ÔO. --....... 0 5 0
For tihe Best I Yenr Old Colt 0 1) 0

2nd Best Do. ............ 0 5 d
SIEEIP.

For the Dest Ram ,......... 0 15 (
211d best Do. ........... O 10 Il
3rd Best D-. ........... 0 5 (Y

For the Best Pen of Six Ewes 0 15 (Y
'2nid Be.t Da.i............ 6 10 (
3rd Best Do. ............ O & O

For the Best l'en of 6 Lambs,
of 18.4 .................. 0 19 (Y
2nd Blest Do. ............ 0 1) 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 5 0

SWINE.
For the Dest Brar .......... 0 15 0

2nld Dent Do. ............ 0 lu )
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 5 0

For the Blest Breeding Sow . 0 15 0
2nd Best Do. ............ 0 10 0
3rd4 Best Do. ............ 0 5 1

For B st l'air of Spring Pige 0 10 0
2nd Best Do. ............ 0 7 6
?rd Best Do. ............. 0 5 0

CROPS.
For Ihe Best 2 Acres ofWhoat 1 0 0

2id Best- Do. ............ 0 15 0
3rd! Iest Do. ............ 0 10 0

For tie Best 2 Acres of Oats, 0 15 0
2nd Dent Do. ............ 0 10 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 5 0

For the Bes 2 Acras of Pens 0 15 0
2nd Dest Do. ........... 0 10 0
3r.1 Best Do. ............ 0 5 0

For the best 2 Acres of Barley 0 15 (1
2nd Best Do. ............ 0 10 0
3rd Dest Do. ............ 0 5 0

For Best 1 Acre Indian Corn 1 0 0
2nd Best Do. ............ 0 15 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 10 0

For thefBest4 AcreofPotatoes 1 0 0
2id Rest Do. ............ 0 15 0
3rd Dent Do. ............ 0 10 0

For the Be-t J Acre of Turnips 1 0 0
2nd Best Do. ......... 0 15 0
3ri Bent Do ............ O 10 0

For the à Acre of Sugar Beet 1 0 0
2nd Best Do. ............ 1 0 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 15 0

For the Best i Acre ofCarrots 7 0 0
2nd Best Do............. 0 15 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 10 0

For Dest Acre White Beans 0 15 0
2nd Best Do. ............ o 10 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 5 0
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

For the Best20YardsofClothn 0 13 0
2nd Best Do. ............ 0 10 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 5 0

For Best 20 Yards of Flannel 0 10 0
2nl Best Do. ............ 0 7 6
3rd RBet Do. ........... 0 5 0

For Dent 6 Pair of Socks .... 0 7 6
2nd Best Do. ............ 0 6 0
3rd Best Do. ............ 0 2 6

For the bcst 20 Ibs. of Butter 0 10 0
2nd Best Do. ............ 0 7 6
3rd Dest Do. ........... 0 5 0

77or the Best 20 lbo. of Cheese 0 10 0
2nd Best Do. . .......... 0 7 6
3rd Dest Do. ........... 0 5 0

For Best 25 libs. Maple Sugar 0 10 à
2nd Dst Do. ............ 0 f 6
3rd Best Do. ............ O 5 0

For the Best 10 lIbs. of Honcy 0 7 6
2nd Best Do. ............ 0 5 0
3rd Best Do. ........... 0 2 6

PLOUGHING MATCU.
Ist Premium ............ 1 10 a
2nd Premium ............ 1 5 0
3rd Premium ............ 1 0 0
4th Premmm ............ 0 15 0
Gth Premium . .......... 0 10 O
Gib Premium ............ C 5 0

The Jiu'lges may avnrd discretionary Pro.
miuîms when the see fit.

J. LEWiS MACDONALD, Sccrotary.
Gananoquse, Apri, 1841.
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1,LOYYDS CANADLIN PA TE N1 y ON (E ST RE E T NU RSE RY
P L 0 U H.-No. 4. An FLOW ER GARDEN.-JAMES

FLEMING, Seedsman and Florist, offers for

T [IE Subscriber bgs tu iniform tie Cann Li flo hu ul and weivlamàrtei Stock of GAREPIs,
Farmer's in geneitl, that ie i i ,t oly FIEL., nnd Fuow En SELDs ; ail uf lnich lie canon hand an exten.ive vtck of LLOYD'S C 'NX rcommend as fresh and genuno in thrir sors.

UIAN IMPROVED P'ATENr PLO FUIS Country dealers and Gerdeners sui-pied on thel
which are manuîfactured urder the inmci ranost reconi>uo teims. AlMo-.a barge Stock of
inspection of the inventor, Mr. Llo)d; and which Gie.Houo Planes, Doublo Dalias, Fluwer
havo given general sai-fseiion every pirtion of Rotîts, Fuimt end Ornamentail Tre4, &c. &c
the Province, where tley have been tised L à. Cabýjge. Caulflower, ind Celery Pants thicr.
the opinion of a nurner of the best plauzhnen in seaýon, cirefully packed ond sent to any part oi
the Home District, that Lloyd's lnproved Plotgh, the Cuutry, accordwîg ta urder.
Piii utimtely sttierse,, te Scotch nVual-n Cah foi Timothy, Gras., and Clover Seeds.rloughs, an accotent cf titeir clîcapness and durae-
bihty. ln overy section of tho Province whlîere the Toronto, 1til Feb. 1814.
various patterns uf ten commun Patent Plough are T M P R O V E D U R iH A M C A T T L Eln use, the agriculturists mi those localitie, would J. F O R S A L E.-The Subscriber begs taOnd in tend greailv ta their interests ta purchase cqutint lits friends and the public generally, that

lyd' on .hanatent Plou, dmirab t msacknot he has% for sale twvo ihorough.bred Dirhiam BLr.5s,fodgeu on ail ind t, be an admirable implement one year old; three thorough.bred Durham Cows,for ploughing swerd, or .ny otîer description i caif, oe of which was imported direct fromwer. The mauld board, wrou;lht iron, aid woodl Eigand ; and several grade lEI>Erns of th,wnrk, are very similar ta the most approved Scotch abve breed,-al choice anmali. and very superiorPlough, and the siears arc harened in such a of their kind. le las aisa nnuiiberof nell.bredmanner, that they will wvear much longer than SHEEr, of then Leicester and Soutk Dawn cross.wrought.iron laid with steel. THOMAS MRS
The above Ploughs viil b supplied ta order, nt TO AS M f

either wholesale or retail, on very reasonabli Township f 1 .cspra.
termes. February 15, 1841.

CHRISTOPHER ELLIOT. FRESH SEEDS.
P'rnevx Fouintmy, YOeoE STREET, H E Subscnber lins for sale a very choice

Toronto, March 15. 1844. assortmeint of GARDEN, FLOWElt, and

IIENRY E. NICOLLS,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER AND

LAND AGENT, &c.,
No. 4., Victoria Row, King Street, Toront.D EEDS, MEMORIALS, AND Pl:IIrloNS

drawn with neattess and despatch. Tules
ta land searched and pioved.

Mr. Nicoils havng more good land than the
Government, requests all Emigrants and othters
who intend buymng either IVild L .nds or improved
Farme ta give him a call. Lands purchased or 
persons at the G-vernment Sales, located and
money paid on the Deeds procured at a moderato
ébarge.

Lands claimed and prosecuied under the Heir
and Devisee Act, ani Deeds taken out.

Militia Claims and U E Loallits Rgbts
procured and bought. Dank Stock and Guvernà-
ment Debentures bought and! sold. Petition
so the Governor and Council f.r pensions or
lands prepared and prosecuted Money advanced
en letters of credit spone Great Bitain, mortgage

r personal security.
N. B.-On ail Government Land business or

mortgage, a fe of five shillings wii lie requiried
béere the business la taken in hand.

LuD Scatr, AND BARx STocK FoR SLi.

10 All Letters must be Post-paid.
Toronto, Match, 1844.

.IE LD SEEDS. which ie will seif on moderaie
trns,et.No 14, Yonge Street, immediately oppo.
site Ross, Mitchell & Co.

GEORGE LESLIE.
N. L.-Country Storekeepers supplied nth

Seedo, neatly put up i boxes Cash paid, at il
times, fr CLovEtn, Timoriîr, and FLAx SEEDs,

G. L.
Toronto, Feb. 12. 1841.

REJULV1MG DRIING KILN.
T iE Subenciber begs ta itform the Millers,

M.rchants, and the Publie generaIly, that he
has, nt consiHerable labor and expene, inventtd
and comfetd a Machine for DRYING WIeat,
Oats, Barley, Indian Corn, or any other Grain
necessary ta be dried before being manufe-
tured: a!nd le assures them, tiat it is the clceapest
and most expeditious mode of Kiln Drying Grain
now in u<e. This Machine vill dry from tiirty to
'ixty bushels of grain pur our in a must perfect
matnner. Itis sa constructed, that the grain passes
through thei machine, from thence ta the ruiing
MI reen, here t is cooled, in a fit tate for menu-
facturing. This machine requiresvery iitle power
ta keep it in motion, and may bn driven by a smail
strap from any wheel in the mill. A quarter of a
cord of hardwood will produce heat aufficient for
dr>ing a thousand bushels of grain.

The Subscriber bege to informe the publie, that
he bas obtained a Patent for his Machine, which
extends through the United Province of Canada,
andi thai he is prepared ta manufacture the abovo

1)ROTESTANT HILL STORE, Pons FlorE.The Subscriber has now on band, et thé
Protestant Ilil Store, ns well as at Caanville
and Wdllimstown, a general assortmont of bry
Goods, Groceries, Hardvate, Crockery, &a.,

hviiiclh lie ifrsre on reasonable termes.
G07 CAsn peid for good clean Wheat.

JOHN KNOWLSONs
January 1, 1841.

s-'M)Y CHiMNEYS.-No Cure, no Pay.
'ltho Subscriber begs leave tu oIer lait

services ta all persons troubied with this dreadful
eanlamity, upon tho above terme; and, alter thirty-
five years' practice, feels confident of succeus.

Price' fixed before the work ie begun.
All lettcra (posi paid) addressed ta

G. BROWN, BILDER, &M.,
Yong Strect, near York Mill#.

will bc attended ta.
N. B.-Persons about to build] would do weil

ta avadl themselves of his superior method of
construc'ing Chimneys.

M trech 1, 1q44.
DWARD LITTLE, Bnusu MAI NUFACTURER,
Nwvgate Street, (tieree doors East of Yonge

S:reet,) pays CA4în for HORSE HAIR and
HOG'S bRISTLES.

Toronto. January, 1344.

CAR D1NG M A CHINES.
HE SUBSCIIIBEIR begsleaie toacquainthis

friends and the public in general, that in ad.
.lien ta bis Foundry and French Burr Mill Stone
Factory, he as ergsgied Archelaus Tupper, who
es an experienced ilechanist, ta make ail kinds of
CAnbieo MAcH ENEs, of the laiest and most ap-
proved construcuon; he lias been engaged for
twenty years in the United States, and also ln
Canada, and has a thorough knowledge of alH
kiods of Machiinery, nmeily :-Double and Single
Caiding Machines, Pickers, Condenser, Jacks,
Balleys and Jenney. Aise, Broad and Narrow
Looms, Siearing Machines, and Giggt. Napping
and Teazlngi Stoves fur heating Press Plates;
Press Screws. Also, Grndîng Shearing Machine
Blides; Fullig Mill Cranks, &c., and all kinds
ofGreat and Saw Mill Castir.gs made ta order i
Wrougit and Cast Iran Cookingand PlateStoves j
Fancv Stoves of all kinds: Aise, Plougha of dif.
feront paterns; Miii Screws cf ail kinds; and
DLamsatl Irons; Boltîng Cloths, of the best Dutch
Anker Brand, warranted of the best quality ; Mill
Stones of ail sizes, always on hand and to order.
Also, ail the otherheremn-menuioned articles always
on hand and for sale by the Subscriber, nt bis
FoUSDRX, on Yonge Street, as cbeap as they ea
bc ottaned et any other place.

CHRISTOPHER ELLIOT.
Toronto, August 7, 1843.

N TIRSERY AND SEED STORE.
T HE SUBSCRIBER feels grateful for the

patronage extended ta him since he cor-
NI'URTANT AGRICIJLIURAL %%ORKSMlachines ta oider, or dispose of the righlt ta ier. eoced Iusintas, and wuuld rcspectfuily inlorm bis,I PRA ARC URL OK ON SALE, by P. L. Saioes A ltrall sons desiruusiofma f r or sg bhe same.J.ON SALE, by P. L. Si3l3,tasis. Agricolutral Kinng Stree anme frYuonu! e Slitreat limmha el opmo ite

gency and Commission Oîhce, 18 Cornhili, Any furdher information on the subdect may br
London. lad, by addressing the Subscriber. AIl commu- the Stores cf Res MITCHELL & Cà., whereshe
I. Johnson on Fertilizers, published at 12t., nications (post.paid) will be immediately replied 'III carry on the business of NU RS FRVaniiS E E D S M A N. Having tsscnîy Acres i 1W L

reuuced to8s. (One of the most important and HIIRAM*î BIGELOW. libern cfib c aren lre cf rog bepopular works on Manures extant.) Nurscry Bnnd Sc! G. ,
9. The Implements of Agricuhure, illustrated by Tecume, Bond Hean P. O.,nd Ornamenta Trs, Srub,

numerous highly finished Cuts, by Mr. J. A. February 15th, 1844. Roses, Herbaceous Fiowering Plants, &c., et g,
Ransome. Price 9s. DESCRIPTION.cleper te iin ty co lc got fron gew-Yot

à. The Farmer&' Almanac, 200 pages, for 1842, C mCRseTIOf. or RocCd t eer.
1843, 1844. Pnc la. cach. Compose! cf a C>Iinder about tê' fet losg, Trrce sud Secds packed carefoiiy to enter, ai!
practical information. and useful for Faries a and ten incites li diameter, mode of Cast Iron, set ta any part cf the country.
et all ties an! in ail pinces.) one.lialf of an loch m thickness, having an iron

thaft passing througli its centre, on whici h Toronto September, 13 13.
4. Agrieultural Chemistry for Young Farmers, by revolves with a pulley or wheel ut onc end, b

C. W. Johnson, F. R. S. Price 1s. which its put in motion. The C>iinder -_

1. A Calendar for Young Former#, by C. IV placed in an obique position, having dbout la I'LiSllED MONTHLY.
Johnson, Esq. Price la. inches fali, and es enclosed either in ainoîtIeîr I. G. lDMUNDSON, Ediror and Propîieior;

6 The Farmera' Magazine, Monthly Prîce ls. 6d. mal cj1hnder, ora btck arch, fidihteen miile.t t itttil ail Ocdeus and Cuinmunîcatins muet,
1iameter, leasing a spaco of one inch t ond a l in !bu l'cvî.pait.1000 SU G A R K E T T L ES F O R betveen ehe two cylinders, througi wo si epace .- Ont Dollar pe Antun, payable my&-

S A L E B Y- th fire is conducted from a fre-place or grate, riall>' iilvosce. Lama Te AcEnenS 15
SALE B AR GT N t the lower end, and passes out by a chimney Pl Copies .r $10, 40 Copies for $20.JOHN HARRINGTON. at the upper end. The grain is condictci by a fur l, Proreier, ai the EàmixiiXKing.sureet, Toccato, lOLh Fie. 1844. tube inta the urper end! cf te ntK cySiteter. OrIca, b> tonS. m aTTELL.


